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• A~semllly Slates 
Arms "for 1st D.ebate 

* * * * * * 'Dag' ,Questions Russian 
Motives in U.N~ Opposition 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA'! -
Seoretary-Gencral Oag Hammar· 
skjold counteraLtacked Tuesday in 
the campaign Iaunohed by Sovlet 
Premier Khrushchev to cut Ham· 
marskjold's power and remodel the 
U.N. staIf on a Communist form· 
u1a. 

Answering attacks developing in 
U.N. General A-ssCmbly commit· 
tees, Hammarskjold questioned 

Soviet motives In opposing U.N. 
teclmical assistance projects in 
new countries. 

50viet and other Communist·bloc 
representatives recently were 
~orced to leave the Congo by l0-
cal authorities who are using U.N. 
aid. 

To charges that lhe U.N. aw 
has been 
answered : 

Engineering Students Build'Monument 
-D.lly Iowan Photos by Jack Fitz 

Students Ask Traffic t"ights 
"SDC J'o Be 
SU I· "Action,"" 

• I. , 

Organization 
By BILL JACOBSON 

St.H Writer 

The SUI Socialist Discussion 
Club passed two resolutions at its 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
which will make it a club of ac· 
tion on campus issues for tbe 
school year. The club also elected 
officers for the coming year. 

The first resolution, with an 
amendment added, was passed 
stating that the club will take ac· 
tion on local and campus issues 
by supporti ng members who are 
working actively on local issues if 

Orchestra . . 

Concert Set 
For Tonight 

Tickets are still available for 
the £irst SUI Symphony Orchestra 
concert of the year, w'hich will be
gin ,tonight at 8 p. m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

f1ree ticketJS may be <i>Lained al 
the Information desk in the Union. 

William Preucil, associate pro. 
fessor of music and pr.mclpal 
violist of the SUI Symphony wj[J 
be featured soloist in "Der 
Sohwandreher." a oolIection of 
Renaissance and medieval folk 
melodies by Hindemith. 

The soloist recei vcd outstanding 
reviewll when he made his 8010 

deb~t in Carnegie Recital Hall In 
New York Clly last February, with 
critics calling !hIm a "first-class 
technician and an enlightened mu
sician." 

The Symphony Orchestra, (or /.be 
first time under the direction of 
Paul OIeCllky, will play muslc 
covering three centuries. in the 
remainder of the concert. 

Bach's ''Sulte No. 4ln D Major," 
lltermezw (rom " Vanessa,' by 
Barber, and "Symphony No, 2 in 
D Major," by Brabms wiU be the 
works included. 

the majority of the members so 
decide. 

The second resolution passed said 
that the club actively opposed the 
Central Party Committee's "mono· 
poly on entertainment." A com· 
mittee is to be formed to work on 
this issue. Jerry Barrett, G, Medi· 
cal Lake, Wash., was elected to 
the chairmanship of the committee 
at the meeting. 

Sol Stern. G, New York, tem· 
porarll chairman at the meeting, 
explained that the first resolution 
was a general resolution which did 
not limit the , club to specific is· 
sues, but allowed the club to take 
action on any local or campuS 
issue. 

The cHect of the second resolu· 
tion was to commit the club to 
take action on a specific issue, 
Lhat is, the CPC's monopoly on 
entertainment: 

The first resolution - passcd by 
a vote of 24 to 3 - states: "The 
Socialist Discussion Club will work 
on suitable local and campus prob
lems. A majority of the members 
attending meetings where resolu· 
tions to act are proposed will dc
cide if the club will lend its name 
to those members activeiy work
ing on the problem in question . The 
Socialist Discussion Club will un· 
dertake no action which commits 
the club to a definite (sectarian ) 
Socialist position. " 

An amendment introduced by 
Barrett was added to the res\>1 u· 
tion by a majority vote. The 
amendment explained more fully 
how the club will take action 
issues. 

The amendment states : " Or! any 
action the club votes to take, a 
committee will be formed. The 
head of it will be a temporary 
executive council member. He 
shall report on the committee to 
the membership at each meeting 
and they shall vote approval or 
disapproval. The executive coun
cil must approve the purposed ac· 
tlon of the committee." 

Card Sedion 
C.rd Itctlon pr.CtlCI will be 

held .t 4:30 thl. Iftwne6n at 
1M .tedlum. Tlokltl will be 
p •• MeI out bltw"n C .nd 4:31. 
A c.l1lflc.t ... rogl.tr.tlon c.rd 
mUlt bt pro •• nt'" fer ttch tlcleat. 

Officers for the· club who will 
form the executive committee were 
elected. They are Phil Cummins. G, 
Cedar Rapids, president; Howard 
Kaplan, G, New York, vice presi· 
dent ; Florie Ann Wild, A3, Rock· 
ford, Ill., secretary; David Luko
wltz, G, Grand Rapids, Mich., 

' treasurer ; Dan Kelley, AI. Iowa 
City, chairman of the speakers 
committee; Rosemary Bougie, G, 
St. Paul, chairman of the publi· 
cations committee; and Barrett, 
chairman oC the committee dealing 
wilh the CPC's monopoly on en· 
tertalnment. . 

Scholastic 
Honorary 
Elects 30 

By ROBERT G. PRENTISS 
St.H Wrlt.r 

rni~tion ceremonies for 30 
newly elected members o[ SUI's 
chapter of Phi BeLa ~appa , na
tional cholastic honorary SQciety. 
is scheduled lIor Nov . 6. according 
to William L. M. Burke, associate 
professor of art and president of A petition from 47 married ~tu· 
the SUI chapter. dents seeking school signals at a 

New senior class members are: street intersection disrupted last 
Becky Carnes, Clinton; J erry Lutz. night's City Council meeting after 
Conesville; Sandra Nelson. Daven. Al Moore. G, declared, "This time 
port; John Nadig, Des Moines ; we don't want any legisiative rna· 
Albert D. Otto, Gladbrook ; Gecorge nuevering around." 
J. McCall, IoWlS Ci~y; Byroo A. Moore, of 204 Finkbine Park and 
Olney, Marathon; Jo Ann Roberts. sponsor of the petition, told coun· 
Nevada' Dennis Cunningham cilmen that In past years school 
Norwalk; Barbara Bjornstad: signal petitions from Finkbine 
Spencer ; Janet L. Mast, Waterloo; 'Park residents " have either been 
Bruce A. Anderson, Blsmark, N.D.; lost or given the customary run· 
David W. Abbot, Warwick, W.Va. around." 
and Paul R. Hager , Wa ukon. Councilman June. N .. mith ,... 

August graduates initiated in· tortod, "There'a MV.,. boon .ny 
cluded Jack A. Crabbs, Bettendorf; 'customary run-arouncr on any· 
Bonnie Pestotnik , Boone; Donald tt,ing." 
Pansegrau, Bronso~; JOhn R. " Well, I was just speaking in 
Man~, Cedar Rapids; Stephen general terms," Moore said. 
CurUS, Cherokee; Walter (Mwer, Th . . ki 
Fort Dodge; Louis A. Frank, ~ petitIO!!, see ng signals at 
FOl'lt Madison ; Peter S. Landweber the IDtersectlon of Woolf Ayenue 
and Ernest Marsolias Iowa City ' and Newton Road near Lmcoin 
Milford R. Limesand.' lJake Mills; School, was referred to City Man· 
Eli J . Glabstein, Muscatine; Suo ager Peter F . Roan after Mayor 
sanna Sickinger, Osceola and Diane J . Ra~. ~or~ber!'Y reassured 
A. Chcrry, Cincinnati , Ohio; Moore.. yte 11 gtve It our devoted 

Thrce June graduates admitted attenlion.. Roan was absent be· 
were Eleanor Putnam, Council cause of Illness. 
Bluf£S ; Diane I. Josephson, San Two pedestrian lights are pres· 
Antonio, Texas and Neil Par- ently situated at the intersection 
menter, Des Moines. along with "Slow" signs on both 

To be eligible for membership s ides of Newton Road . The signs 
in t he SUI chapter of Phi Beta were put up as a result of a peU. 
Kappa, a student must be a can· tion last year, Moore said, though 
didatc for - or already have r.e. petitions in other years haven't 
caived - a bachelor's degree in 
t he SUI College of Liberal Arts. 
and must have ranked in the upper 
ten per cent of his class scholastl-c· 
ally. 

Wilson Asks 
Court Change 

Wilson and Co .. defendants in a 
$5,120,000 law suit filed in John· 
son County District Court, have reo 
quested Federal District Court at 
Davenport to take jurisdiction Over 
the case. 

Attorneys for Wilson request the 
transfer stating the company is a 
"citizen" of Illinois, not Iowa, 
therefore, jurisdiction should be 
assumed by a federal court rather 
than di strict court here. 

The ui t was brought by 65 for· 
mer Wilson employes on Sept. 23, 
claiming they were hired as per· 
manent employes during a strike 
at the Cedar Rapids plant last 
year. but were dismissed when the 
strike was settled in March of this 
year. 

Plaintiffs are represented by 
William H. Bartley and J , New· 
man Toomey. Elliott, Shuttleworth 
llnd Ingersoll Of. Cedar Rapids 
represl!nt tbo Wilson company. 

Co~ncil Supports 
Convention Vote 

The Iowa City Council last nigbt 
went on record unanimously in 
favor of supporting the Iowa con· 
stitutional convention referendum 
In the Nov. 8 national election. I • 

Reasons given were inequality or 
representation in state government 
as betwee.n smaller and larger 
counties and senatorial distrIcts, 
and that "many vexing local prob
lems related to expanding towns 
and Cities are being acted upon 
now by a General Assembly domi· 
nated by legislators from areas ' 
which continue to shrink in popu. 
lation. " 

Pi Beta Phi Lead. 
PI Bat. Phi 1Od.1 aorerfty 

CCIIWtinuH to IoecI all cempell .. .. 
In Hornocoonlng ...... ..... . 
John Sflydar, Homecomi ... 

"'\adg. cheinn... .."...,l1l*I 
TUHCNY , ....... , liter the IICIOIMI 
clay of .. IH ... . 

YWCA .......... h' " ..... 
woonan'. ·heuIint "",ts .,... ... 1 .... 
tho .... untI. 4 p.m. IIndey. 
The w",,"l... ......... unit will 

.....". PI. 

succeeded even that much. 
" I believe the signs are very 

adequate if the motorists pay at· 
tention - I can't see any particu· 
Lar problem," Mayor Tbornberry 
said, " However. we'll consider 
your remarks, and if it's an un· 
usual situation, we'll look into it." 

"W.'re OIlly trying to pr."eltt 
another T.mplin P."" .ccideltt 
beforo It h.ppen,/' Mnor. ax
plained, "it's • pot.ntlal daath 
trap." 
Mvore said drivers don't see the 

"Slow" signs, some of the children 
are too small and not strong 
enough to push ih the pedestrian 
buttons and sometimes the lights 
don't even work. 

"Seventy-one children attend Lin· 
coIn School out of the 54 families 
in Finkbine Park," Moore said. 
"They have to cross the street 
twice a day, sometimes four times, 
dependlng on whether they bring 
dependent on whether they bring 
lunches." 

Specifically, the petition calls for 
a conventional red, green and yel. 
low traffic light, wavy lines for 
200 feet on both sides of the road 
up to the "Slow" signs and blink· 
ing yellow lights on the signs 
themselves. 

"W. havt one of the few 
.chool crossings In the city with
out wavy lines to c.utIon drivtrs 
to ilow clown," Moor. wid. 
Spead limit before the Intersac:. 
tlon I. 2S mil.. per hour .nd 
throUgh the InterHction 15 mil .. 
per hour, he wid, but "mast 
drlv.rs go through about 40." 
Moore said a conventional light 

would be better because it wasn't 
fair to the driver to have to guess 
when the light is going to turn 
red instantaneously. He added that 
the conventional llght could be set 
so it would be in operation only 
during school hours. 

"Out of all those summoned to 
police COurt this year for going 
through red lights," Moore said, 
"one·third of all the violations 
have occured at that intersection." 

Moore told The Dally Iowan aft· 
er the meeting that offenders have 
been " mostly students in the medi· 
cal school - about 30 or 40 of them 
living on Woolf Avenue." He said 
he had personally stopped "a few" 
and described them as "evidently 
the most irresponsible &roup 01 
kids on campus." 

To help all."la" the da""r, 
Moor. wid that FlnkbiM ret!· 
clantl ha". had to hi,.. • epocl.1 
policeman for $1.51 per hour to 
st.nd guard .t tho Intenection 
wilen tho children .,.. crosolng. 
Known II the fllnkblM Perk 
Child Protoction A ..... , Mn. 
L.wr.nco Repaport I. tre.suror. 
Fifty-one families belong to the 

association. The lirat semester It 
will cost each family $6.40 because 
of the late start, Moore explaiued, 
and the next semester, $6.85 

Special policeman is William 
Wagner, 71, of 1115 qrandvlew 
Court, University Height~. 

He h!tirod a. a University em· 
ploye six Years .• ner aerYln, II 
custodian at Currier Hall. Wagner 
was de~tized lut week by Police 
Chief Emmett Evans. . I 

/ 

want to interfere that we take 011 
ourselves bhc burden to help a 
govemment at itis request and 
wiotlhin the field that adminisU'a· 
Uvely.is Wlder the autboc-ity of the 
secretary-general. 

" We do It, and I have done it, 
because [ believe that this is pari 
of the duties of the organization. 
Tobe delegate of the Soviet Union 
seems to bold anotber view. Let 
him say so clearly and test his 
view against the view or ~ who 
look to the United Nations for sup. 
port. 

"There ~ rea$On to ponder why 
this ,role or the United Nations 
now is considered to be 80 objec
tionable. Or is the present line of 
criticism based on the view that 
governments .should not ask for, 
racei ve <and a<:cept techniCa! as· 
sistance which Is more t.han mar· 
ginal and which may strengtJhren 
(Jjeir hand so as to make them 
more indopendent of bilateral ar
rangements from whal(lver source 
and ror Whatever reasons they 
may be offered." 

Hammarskjold spoke in h N;. 
sembly Budget Committee, answer· 
ing an attack Monday by Soviet 
'representative A. A. Roschin. 

* * * OSLO. Norw.y ~ - U. N. 
S.cret.ry-G.n.ra' 0 .. Hammar
sklold WOI m.ntioned in ,pecula· 
tion Tutlday •• • IIk.ly c.ndl· 
dat. to win thi' ytar'. Nobel 
Peac. Prill. 

A commltt .. appoint'" by the 
Norw.lgn P.rllam.nt • v • r y 
ytar pick, the m.n who In tho 
words of Alfred Nobel', t .. t.· 
ment "h.s done the most er 
best to further brothamoocl 
amOllgst the peep'''' to abollah 
or ~ut down tho It.ncIlng ormi •• 
and tv cre.t. or further the _rk 
of pe.ce congro ..... " 

Some cont.nded H.mm.rtlciold 
- I Sw.... - could qu.llfy .... 
the prize alOl'lfl theso lints for hi, 
work in the Congo. 

Phouma Puts 
COUp Leader 
Under Arrest 

VIENTIANE, Laos fA'! - Premier 
Prince SoU\lannB Pbouma Tuesday 
put paratrooper Capt. Kong Le 
under bouse oarrest and denounced 
Communlst ambitions in Laos. 

The actions obviously were 
aimed at showing the United states 
and the rest of file Western tWOI'ld 
that he irs taking orders from no 
one. 

Kong Le WII the Ie.dar of the 
Aug. , military coup tfyt t0p
pled L_' pro.W .... m fOY
mont and made tho prine. pro
ml .... The capt.1n WII put under 
tedInI~ hIIu.. .rrest .... 15 
days. Sow_ SlId tho MftSt 
order would not _n.erIIy be 
enforcad, but It would go into 
Kong L.'. recortI .s • black 
mark. 
'nIe premier told new.vnen he 

took the action to punish Kong Le 
for the all~ut unauUlorized wei· 
come the captain staged last week 
on tIlhe arrival of A. N. Abramov. 
first Soviet rarnbaIIIsador to Laos. 

Tobe .arrest ordec carne amid 
mounting 'fears Uwit Kong Le 
might have been .planning another 
coup. He frequently has threatened 
to take action on his own ~st 
the right-wing rebel regime of Gen. 

2nd Billing to Eisenhower . 
Program 'for African Aid 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - The U.N. G e neral As
sembly's main Political Committee agreed Tuesday to give dis· 

arma men t top billing on its Ust of hot East-West issues for de
bate. 

Both the United States and the Soviet Union agreed to that 
c.'Ourse-but actual prospects remained dim for any immediate 

break in the long·standing deadlock on actual disarm a ment 

* * * 
Cuba Charges 
U.Se Aerial 

negotiations. 
Alter long procedural wrangling 

the committee gave second spot 
to President Eisenhower'" A1rican 
aid program and third to the ques
tion of independence fOt" Algeria. 
A~nt to put msarmament 

.ahe8i:1 of everything else in the 99· 
nation committee came after 8 

A 0 surprise propasal £rom newly In-ggresslon oopendent Nigeria thai, the Eisen-
hower program be given the No. 1 
spot. 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. fA'! - But after tJhe United states. the 
Cuba filed a complaint with the Soviet Union and 'a number of 
United Nations Tuesday night other nations stressed the desire 
cbarging U.S. aerial aggression to see disarmament taken up first, 
against Cuban soil. the Nigerian delegate, Jaja Wac. 

The complaint fUed by Cuban huku. said he would be satisfied 
Foreign Minister Raul Roa with to ,have .issues related to Africa 
General Assembly President Fred- dropped to second place. 
er ick H. Boland. asked that the U.S. Ambassador James J_ 
assembly give the charges the Wadsworth expressed hope that 
"fastest possible consideration ." Eisenhower's proposal be placed 

In an explanatory memorandum as high as possible on the com. 
Roa charged that a (our-engine mitlee's work schedule. But be 

said the UnitOO States had already 

HAVANA fA'! - The Cuben 1I0V
.rnmant today nomad Osc.r 
Pino S.ntol, left·wlnll formar 
oc:onomlc writ.r for the wml· 
eHtciel n.WlpAptr Revo/uclon, -a. tho ceuntry'l first .mba .... 
cIor to Communi .. Chin •. 

Plno Santo. ...t SOrYad 'n the 
Fidei Clltro .... Ima •• chi" of 
production and forolgn trada for 
the Institute of Agr.rl.n Reform, 

i 
plane with North Alflerlcan mark· 
ings flew over from U.S. territory 
Sept. 29 and dropped iarge quanti
ties of machine guns, rifles, hand 
grenades and maps near the town 
of Escambre in Las Villas Provo 
ince. 

"The purpose of thl. cl.ncIo .. 
tine dntp/' Roa chare .. "w.s to 
r.lnforc. the counftrravolutlon
.ry .,.mantl" which had "In
tencIad to create • .,..rtIe.d of 
.n InvOIlon," 
Roa deClared this and other ·al. 

made clear in rassembly debate it 
gave disarmament top priority. 

Eisenhower proposed in his as
sembly speech Sept. 22 that the 
United Nations .consider a broad 
porovam for Ilbe independence and 
development of the newly inde
~ent African nations. 

adswor.tJh said tlhe Un~ 
~ would present a preliminary 
Ottllne of ideas that might be in. 
eluded in such a program. He in
dicated other member-s of the 
oqmlnlttee, especially tOO African 
representaUves, would have to be 
consulted be.[ore deIini-tc plans 
could be presented. 

Valerian A. Zorin, Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, recalled that 
Sovi€t Premier Krhrushchev, in 
his assembly appeaMnces, had 
put emphasis on disarmament. He 
chided oIJJer members of the com
mittee who appeared ,to line up be. 
hi nd the N iger.i1m view tJhat it 
miglt be a good idea to delay cUs
armament discussion while East
West relations were so tmse. 

leged acts w~re aimed at stamp. Actually the political cornmlUee 
ing out Cuba's liberty and "con· has four separate disarmarnooc 
verting It again into II satellite of items before it. 
the North American monopolies." The two giv.en most importance 

Roa's move came on the heels are K'hrushchev's proposal lor 
of a blistering U.S. repl>, to the "~eral and complete disarms
charges put forth by Cuban Prime ment," and the repor,t of the U.N. 
Minister Fidel Castro in hIs 4'>2 Disarmament Commission. wbidl 
hour tirade before the General As- takes in all lJ,)I'OpOSals. includilla 
sembly Sept. 26. tohoge of ~he Western nations. 

It also followed the defection of These t.wo can be discussed si. 
a woman member of Cuba's U.N. multaneoUBly. Others linked to the 
delegation, Teresa Casusa, who ac- disaNnament issue arc suspension 
cused Castro of making Cuba a <K nuclear teslls proposed by Jadia. 
terror·ridden police state. and preve~ion of wider sproad at 

The ', ... word U.S. reply put nuclear weapons proposed by Jre. 
out Oct. 14, danouncad C.stre land. 
••• lI.r .nd • tyr.nt who open.y 
_Icomad Communi.. Internn
tlon In Cub.' • • H.lrs. 
Informed sources said Roa prob

ably would attempt to get his com· 
plaint debated directly In the 99· 
nation General Assembly. Falling 
that, he will press to get it before 
the assembly's Political Commit
tee, they said . 

Man Dead- j 

Was in Crash' . 

Pboumi Nosavan in sout:hem Laos. 5 U I M 
1110 UnItocI States WII n· en 

pactecI .. _!come the ...... 

Arthur B. Hogue, 81·year-old 
Keosauqua man injured in a SUI 
ambulance collision last Thursday. 
died here Monday at the Uoiver
sity Hospital. 

-..1.,.. K .... Le. T~ IN. boon To Select lI~ng u.s. concern ...,. hi. 
irw:ruai", ... ture. 

Hogue was one of three passen
gers in the ambulance that collid· 
ed with a car on Highway 1 about 
eight miles south of Kalona. Hogue 
suffered a possible' skull fracture, 
a broken nose ahd scalp cuts ill 
the accident. 

In his denuncJ.ation of Comrrunlst l 

:=~~ugh~ ~remi,:, . 5 Finalists 
sembly a 5trong declaration 0( his 
government's policy of neutrality. 

Souvanna'>s stand against Kong 
Le and Communist Influence ' ap. 
parently di8rupted the current 
peace talks wltlb the pro-Corn. 
munist Pathet Lao rebels. A fOlll"tih 
session of the peace talks set for 
Tuesday was called off. One dele
gate said the session would be held 
later, but a Jeader of file Pathet 
Lao delegation said "There Is 110 
point in tIalldng any more. We 
must first knock out the Phoumi 
Nosavan regime." 

Five finalists for the Miss SUI 
title will be selected by SUI men 
Thursday as they cast their ballots 
at campus pollio, places from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Musack Freed 
On $2500 Bond 

Schaeffer Hall, University Hall James P. Musack, 21, of ~ 
and the Iowa Memorial Union (out- Sheridan Avenue, charged . witb 
side the Gold Feather Room) win manslaughter and drunken driving 
serve as polling places. All men in the death of 2'h·month·old Tent 
currently enrolled at SUI are Kay Rlos Oct. 10, was freed Jell 
elilible to vote for Miss SUI. terday on $2.500 bond after walviJlg 

The five candidates who receive prellminary bearing or the III8Dt 
the highest number of votes with slaughter cbarge In Police Coart. 
ride in the Homecomin, parade Musack's case was bound over 
Friday night. One of the five wiD to District Court. A char,e of , 

CLOUDIURST H.TS TEXAS be crowned Mias SUI at a special drunken drivin, remains in PoIiet 
VICTORIA, Tex. III - A cloud· ceremony Iollowlng the Homecom- Court. 

burst leR this south Texas city iDI pep rillY. Information wu filed after 1fu. 
paralyzed and flooded Tuesday MiaJ SUI will be presented duro sack'! ear blt • tree In tbe lit. 
niJht and pollee .ald water, from lq pre-game eeremonl81 at the block of Bowery St. InJured 111 
3 to 10 feet deep. stood In every Iowa·Purdue Homeeominl ,ame, tbe crash were Musack; the bIbr'. 
section of the city. and BlaiJl Saturday nl'ht at parents, Mr. Bncl Mra. Frank BIoi" 

Poliee said tbol18andJ of can " .. arterle for Two." the Home- both 17, of 1518 Broadw.,} , ~ 
\Yere str...... cornlDa ~ce. 'l'IIINn .. U · GlliIIr', .. ' '' ....... 4;1 

.,11 ~ '~ ... ~ ~ 
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Let Your Hair Down 
SUI is poised on the brink, ready to plunge 

into that frantic time peculiar to Am rican col
leges l-llown as the Homecoming Weekend. 

electing a Miss SUI - a "sex symbol" they call 
it. 

~ucb activity is already in progress. Weird 
contraptions of chicken wire and crepe paper 
are tilkil)g form all over town. Witb a little 
luck and good weather, tbey will turn out to be 
floats in Friday's parade. One must sneak 
across campus lest he be caught in that sin of 
all s.ins - baving no Homecoming Badge. And 
final plans are being laid for the many open 
houses, parties, and other activities that will 
dot this weekend's social calendar. 

The group defies a label, but there is a lot 

of muttering among them about intellectual
ism, and how the frivolity of Homecoming 
"detracts from intellectual pursuits." Surely 
they couldn't be true intellectuals, for an in
tellectual would keep an open mind on all 
aspects of life - be ready to sample every dish 
on the table if for no other reason than aca
demic cur!osity. 

-' 
Most SUIowans are looking eagerly for-

ward, to Homecoming. Any advice to these in
dividuals of "Have a good time" or "enjoy 
YOl;rself" would be so much wasted words, be
cause they undoubtedly will. 

So if such a group really exists, if there 
"breathe men with souls so dead," to them we 
would advise "have a good time this Home
coming." Look upon it as a sociological experi
ment if you must, but enter into the activities 
and try to enjoy yourselves. 

I Bvt there is a dark cloud in the picture. 
A Yilgue ~inister rumor that there is a faction 
on this campus that looks with disdain at the 
w~dle ' aspect of Homecoming. It is said that 
thl1s~ persOJls look on the hanging of crepe 
paper as asinine, that they grumble under their 
br~at~\about the bad Freudian implications of 

Go dig the parade Friday night. Cheer for 
Miss SUI. Dig the football game, and after
ward join the mob for a quick beer in one of 
tlle local taverns. For one weekend become a 
Pollyanna. It won't leave permanent scars. It 
might cven be stimulating. 

-RaJ Burdick 

pr,o~sed Una~rgrounCi Parking 
I -

By C. J. POSEY starts. Pipes, wires, and cables , and soulh uflder Clinton Street, 
(Edlt.r'. note : C. J. Posey Is pro. galore are dug up that had been alld north and south under Du· 

to ... r arid lIead of 'Ibe SOl Civil b h h I b It t I'k I th t £.,.Ioo.rlor Dopa,lm.al.) forgotten a out w en t e pans uque. seems mos ley a 
Professor Wheeler has pcr- were prepared. Taking care o~ the parking spaces shou,ld be de

formed a real service 10 Iowa these is even more expensive; signed for a ' machine parking 
Cily wilh his careful and com· they are "extras" on the oon· system in order to conserve 
prehensive study of the problem tract. space. Operation could be much 
of ' the central business di strict. These are just a few of the simpler than that of the multi· 
Allhough lhis problem has been disadvantages of the "cut·and- stor~ garages with machines op· 
mushrooming in recent years, cover" type of underground con· eratlOn, ?ecause .mov~ment would 
many have not been able to see struction. With structural memo be only m one dlrectlon, not two. 
it. .Profcssor Wheeler's timely bers exposed to the hot sun, tem- Profiles of the sewers along 
swdy brings it into sharp foeus, peratures go high and expansion Washington Street show that the 
alld for the first time w~ have troubles develop unless antici· tubes could have reasonablr flat 
a! realistic picture of the econo- pated with great skill and tho· grades throughout, and WIthout 
mic wastefulness of the present roughness in the design. During ever reaching an unr~~~onable 
atrangement. At last, almost the prolonged construction period, depth be below all u~!IILles ex· 
everyone seems to agree that use of the street is lost and ac· cept over the short dIstance at 
"Aomething must be done - be· cess to adjoining businesses suI· each end. dnce the ~ntrance at 
fore long." Iers. These are additional large the w~st end was built, the c?n· 

A number of different solutions costs paid by the public which do structlOn of the tube and parkmg 
Mve been suggested. Before con· not appear in the contcact price faclli~ies coul~ proceed with 
siderin~ them in detail, it)s w 11 as "cxtras" paid the contractor. pr~chcally?o illterfer~nce to ex· 
tl) observe that their relati Build Up Istmg traffiC or parkillg. (The 
meritJ will be judged in term Another proposal, which has entran~es woul? take. out per· 
ol certain basic individual in· more merit, is to build multi- haps_ fIVe or SIX parkmg stalls 
cllnntions. Somt! lIrefer a social. story parking garages. Thhdolu- eac~). Rece~t1y developed tu~· 
i¥ltic pa'lCrn of dt'elopment, with.. tion should be studied in more nellmg maChines. r.emove the soil 
J\jghly co'?npetent specialists plan. detail. One type of parking gar. where. the .,tube IS to be .and r~-
nlh~ an efficient mast~r plan, age permits patrons to drive in place It wltll concrete pumped m 
t,fIe whole to be executed and and park their own cars. A fa- under pressure. Forms are not 
))DId for by the government. miliar example is lhe multi·story necessary . . Aft~r ~he c?ncrete has 
Others would rather muddle ramp across the strect from the set, the . di rt ms~de IS remo~ed 
t6rough wilh only as much oller· Hotel Fort Des Moines in Des by mach.ill.ery. ThIS system aVOIds 
all planning as those who are to Moines. The other utilizes mech- the. posslb!llty of earth mov~ment 
benefit from and pay for the anical devices to park the cars, which .mlght damage adJacent 
improvement are able to agree and while it accomodates many properties.. . . 
upon. These are two extremes, more cars in a given space, its The project could be b~llt m 
of course, and whatever action is serVicing is more expensive. An stage~: one tV.be (no:th Side of 
taken, if any, will probably lie example is the structure across Washmgt?n) first, With one of 
in between, but recognition of the street from Hotel Savery. the parkmg spaces. Access to 
this basic dilference in personal Dig Deeper the surface would be by escala· 
philosophy is helpful in under· It so happens that Iow'a City tor. 
standing why peoples reactions is advantageously situated for an- There ls no. doubt but th~t 
to Lhe different plans vary so other type of underground de. protected parkmg space of .thls 
l1luch. From the general reaction velopment. The business district ty~e would comm~nd a premIUm 
to Professor Wheeler's proposal, is on a hill 'composed mostly of prIce, but the. price should not 
it seems that the majority will firm soil. On the west side of be. s~t much higher than that f~r 
w,obably shy away from the so- the river, and further north on eX.Istmg parkin~, except that It 
9.alistic approach with regard to the east side, loess soil is under. mlg.ht be advl~a~le to charge 

Ilanning, but would be only too lain by limestone, but onder a higher rate durm.g the months 
appy to hand the bill to the gov- Washington Avenue and Iowa Wh~n su fa~e parking Is not so 

• nment. or someone else. .(\venue as far east as Ralston deSIrable. Smce ~ great volume 
I Th. Parking Ramp , Creek records collected by weU of east.\Y~t traffiC that nor~:~~ 

The p~oposal which has ~ba. d~il1ers show no rOCk. close to t~e ~:~g:~ti :;h~:~rtg~e d~:o~idet! 

~y received mo~e study than ~ny sdrface. II the parkmg space IS \\lith a stirect through route, a 
th~r, since a firm of consultmg put Car enough underground, the local levy to help pay fQr the 
ngmc~rs was. employed to make roof can be ar~hed and the load tuhes wo\tld be justified. 

,n estimate, IS the one to pu~ a carried by pltlln concrete. Tem- The shape and composition of 
~amp and underground parkl~g peratures are equable, and. prob· the hill on which the busIness dis. 
iarage under Iowa. Avenue. ThiS lems from thermal expansIOn of trict is located is such that a 
~pe of constructlO~, as. those heav~ structural !"embers are tunnel almost suggests itself, and 
,ho hav.e had exp~rlence Itt. sub· pracl1~ally non·exlstent. C.o n • indeed one has been proposed at 
way d~slgn know, IS fan tastlca.'ly st~uctlOn ca~ be .accompllshed times in the past; there Is said 
~xpenslv~. Loads ~u~t be carried wl~h. very httle disturbance to to exist a long.standing fran. 
In bendmg, reqUlTl~g I a r g ~ ~xlstmg . l\urface and ~ub·s~rCace chise to build one. 

. amounts of st.eel. W~lle the tYP1· JOsta.llations, and no dlsruphon of 1(1 discussions of Iowa City reo 
cal cross·sectlOn deSIgn may not traffiC. tail business the hope is expres. 
seem too costly, when one gels The first step would be the con· sed that it might be able 
down to the detail design he finds struction of twin thirty·foot lubes to grow as fast as that of 
that every light pole. every under Washington Slreet from Cedar Rapids has been grow. 
~raln inl~t, every ~ater sewer, ju~t east of Madison Street to near ing. A better attitude would 
or gas pipe, e.very hght, power, GIlbert Street. Where they.enter· be that Iowa City should overtake 
or telegraph wire has to be taken ed t~e ground on each SIde of and surpass Cedar Rapids. With 
~are of. A strong st~uctural sup- Washmgton Street: tlley should a ~uperb parking facility right at 
port has to be bUIll for each be smaller, only Wide enough for the business center and as soon 
Dghling or signal pole. Conduits one lane, hut after reaching a as the western and north east-
io carry .the. wire~ for them have depth where they were far ern by.passes are built, with easy 
to be bUilt In, WIth. frequent un· enough. below the. surfa~e so .a.s approach from all directions, 
d~r:surface rooms for 0e elee· n.ot to IOterfere With burled ubh· Iowa City would have more con-
trlclans to pul! the wires and bes, etc., they should expand to venient shopping access than Ce-

~
ake the connections. Just one the 30 foot size so as to accomo· dar Rapids could possibly bulld. 

f these rooms can cost $10,000 date two lanes of traffic. One Cedar Rapids Is not on the inter-' 
more. Expenses for the other lane would be for through east- state system. If Iowa City is 

ttilities are similar. Now some west traffic, and the other for awake and makes the best of her 
f this is apparent whed the de- ~lowing down ~o enter the park- opportunity, she can surpass Ceo 
ail plalls are prepared, but much mg areas, whIch would extend dar Rapids In retail business be

fnore comes to light after the north of Washington under the fore the end of the present cen
contract is let and excavation Schaeffer·Macbride green, north tury. 
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Campus Clean-up 

. I 

To the Editor: 
The historic Old Capitol is a 

landmark of which we can aU be 
IltilUd. Yel the malntebance of 
the grounds doesn't (ully reflect 
this pride. The cost o( lighting the 
Capitol lor one night would do 
vast wonders in improving its 
appearance during the day. True, 
the east side of the Capitol looks 
neat and weU kept, as does the 
west side,- FROM A DISTANCE. 
But upon closer inspection, I 
found that the west approach 
needs to have weeds removed, 
shrubl need to be trimmed, and 
the entire area needs to be 
cleaned up. Certainly a few dol· 

lars spent on thIs project would· 
n't strain the University budget 
too much. With 11,113 students 
registered, greater than the popu· 
lation of many Iowa cities, I 
don 't see why a University 
Cleanup Day wouldn't work. With 
each student co·operaUng by 
spending just five minutes clean· 
ing up some' part of the campus, 
thi s would amount to more Ihan 
926 hours of work. ['m confident 
that this action, before Home· 
coming, would be noticed and ap· 
preciated by many of tbe reo 
turning alumni. 

Rich Borglilm, El 
5-220 Hi lIer.,t 

______________________________ ~~t~' ____ -r ________ ~., 

,Ii Plea for Herblock ,l~.'. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Why.,Debate on "Hungary? 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. -

Why does the U.N., year after 
year, vote for debate on Hungary 
when it is perfectly obvious that 
it isn't going to do anything about 
Hungary? 

This time the vote was even 
higher than a year ago to bring 
the Soviet repression of Hungary 
before the General Assembly 
even though Premier Khrushchev 
in his usual literary style had 
warned "imperialists not to put 
their pig snouts into this So· 
cialist orchard." 

But what good is debate when 
there is no power to suit action 
to the words? 

There is an answer t e this 
question and it 
is well stated by 
Sir Les lie K. 
Munro of New 
Zealand, who is 
the special rep
resentative 0 f 
the 'United Na· 
tions on Hun· 
gary and a for· 
mer president of 
the General As· 
sembly. In his 
answer he quotes from the late 
Albert Camus: 

"In the face of the Hungarian 
trag~y, we have been and arc 
reduced to a kind of impotence. 
But ' that impotence is not to· 
tal. The rejection of the fait ac
cpmpli. vigilance of heart and 
mind, the decision to outlaw lies, 
the refusal to abandon innocence 
even after it has been strangled 
- these are the lines of aclion 
we follow." 

Sir Leslie adds: "The events of 
1956 lin Hungary have an eternal 
message which we forget at our 
peril. To forget is not to cure." 

The events of 1956 in Hungary 

"{ree" Puerto Rico, whose people 
voted to stay within the Ameri· 
can commonwealth, but refuses 
to free Hungary. 

Moscow asks that the U.N. in· 
vestigate itself, at the Congo, but 
refuses to permit the U.N. to in· 
vestigate at first hand the Hun· 
garian repres~ion . 

Moscow talks about "letting the 
people decide," but refuses the 
U.N. demand that the Hungarian 
people be allowed to decide. 

Moscow replies to criticisms of 
continued domination of Hun· 
gary by saying "come and see" 
and refuses to allow the U.N.'s 
speCial. representative to come 
and see. 

Moscow's altitude toward Hun· . 
gary, its "Communist orchard," 
provides the frankest possible ex· 
pose of what Mr. K. really means 
by "peaceful co·existence; " his 
concept 0 f "peaceful co-exis· 
tence" means total interference 
in the free world and total im· 
munity fOF the Communist world . 

In their preface to the latest 
, report on "Hungary Under So· 

viet Rule," Vaclovas Sidzikaus
kas, chairman of Ule Assembly of 
Captive Nations, offer a timely 
reminder that "whatever the fail· 
ure of the West or of the United 
Nations (to act in time to save 
Hungary), the Hungarian revolu· 
tion was a victory for freedom, 
not a defeat. They advance the 
following evidcnce why "it was a 
major defeat for the Soviet 
Union": 

1 - It revealed the unanimous 
opposition to Communism by a 
people who had been totally in· 
doctrinated for ten years. 

2 - It was led by youth, which 
had been almost completely in
doctrinated. 

Good Listening-

3 - It showed that a revolution 
was possible not only against a 
Communist regime, but even 
against Soviet occupation forces, 
because the revolution could only 
be put down by a large·scale new 
invasion. 

4 - It showed that even Soviet 
troops originally garrisoned in 
Hungary, as well as the Hungar· 
ian Communist Army, were un· 
reliable. 

5 - It showed that the Rus· 
sians must constantly fear and 
guard against similar explosions, 
especially in time of war, along 
their lines of communication. 

6 - The Hungarian revolution 
actually made possibie the par· 
tial success of the Polish revolu· 
tion, which has been hailed as a 
success in contrast to the Hun· 
garian failure. 

1£ the fragile, newly indepen· 
dent nations want to retain their 
independence, they will do well 
to remember Hungary. 
(c) 1960 New yo,k Herald Tribune Inc. 

Drop in Market 
NEW YORK t.fl - Sagging blue 

chips dragged the stock market 
down to a fairly sharp loss in 
quiet trading Tuesday, 

Pivotal issues fell from frac· 
tions to more than a point on a 
brond front. A number of selected 
issues met enough speculative de· 
mand to move higher in active 
dealings. 

An estimated $1.37 bi11ion was 
clipped from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New .York 
Stock Exchange, based on the fall 
in The Associated Press average. \ also bear directly on nearly 

everything Khrushchev has said 
and done during the past month 
at this General Assembly. They 
cast an exposing shaft of light on 
Soviet purposes. 

Moscow demands that the U.S. Today On WSU'I 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Union 

THURSDAY. OCT, 20 
8 p.m. - Water Show, SUI Dol. 

phin Fraternity - Field House 
Pool 

FRIDAY, OCT. 21 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
Pep Rally following parade pn 
Old Capitol Campus 

7-12 p.m. - Open House -
Union 

Water Show, SUI Dolphin Fra· 
ternity - Field House Pool fol· 
lowing parade. 

SATURDAY. OCT, 22 
8:30 a.m. - Annual ODK Alum

ni Breakfast - Hotel Jefferson , 
9 a.m. - Hockey Game

Women's Athletic Field 
9-11 a.m. - Alumni Coffee 

Hours 
10:30 a.m. - College Open 

Houses, Deans and Staffs in their 
Orflces 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming Coot· 
, ball, Purdue - Stadium 

FbllowJni Game - Open House 
- Fjeld House 

7 p.m. 'and 9 p.m. - Water 
S how, Dolphin Fraternity
Field House Pool 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance 
... M.us Lounae, UnlOI1 

HEARD WITH CL{RlTY, a 
live symphony concert can be an 
amazing experience. That is one 
reason why SUI maintains an 
FM radio station, KSUI, at 91.7 
megacycles. The amazement 
comes not so much with the stat· 
ic·free rcception (which is strik
ing enough) but with Lhe fidelity 
of sound reproduced. Even an in
expensive receiver (FM) will of
fer vastly improved "living pres· 
ence" over the standard receiver 
of comparable cost. We bring 
the matter up at just this time 
because there is a concert this 
very evening by the SUI Sym· 
phony Orchestra under the baton 
of its new conductor, Paul Olef· 
sky. The program to he played 
in the lowa Memorial Union will 
be brqadcast at 8 p.m. from botll 
WSUI and KSUI-FM ; next to be· 
ing there yourself, the FM trans
mission is the most satisfactory 
way of hearing the music. 

MORE NEWS BACKGROUND, 
bringing WSUl's efforts in behalf 
of better understandin~ of cur· 
rent events to a total of nearly 
three hours weekly, will be heard 
at 12:46 p.m. today. Composed of 
taped editorial opinions from 
abroad, the program replaces 
Sports at Midweek. 

HAVING NbTHING ELSE TO 
DO, somebody counted all the reo 
cords in the WSUI "General ~u· 
sic" library: there were near'ly 
3000 albums - exclusive o{ popu· 
lar and jazz recordings. Of this 
number, perhaps 150 are multi· 
pie albums contaIning ollCras, 
{or WSUI and KSUI·FM program 
Itlo~' operas tban any other 

hroadcasting facility we know of. 
Friday is regular day {or Eve· 
ning·at-the·Opera ; but there will 
be a veritable flood of operatic 
work during November·Decem· 
ber because of the recent receipt 
of new offerings from the major 
music festivals of the world. 
Watch this column for details. 

NEW ANNOUNCERS, of both 
sexes, have been receiving their 
"baptism of fire" during the last 
few days on WSUI and KSUI·FM. 
If listeners haven't been aware 
that this was true, so much the 
belter, {or it will mean that the 
new people are doing well. On 
the other hand, if an occasional 
error is detected (unless it is 
committed by a recognized "olel 
hand") let us be patient. After 
all, Milton Cross wasn't built in 
a day: 
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Wednooday. 001. II 
Mornlns Chapel 
News 
Modern European Novel 
MornJng MUSiC 
Bookshelf 
New. 
MusiC 
Let'. Turn A Pa,e 
World ()! Sl<>ry 
MUsiC 
ComJng Eventa 
News Caps ul~ 
Rhythm Ramblel 
New. 
Sports al Midweek 
Mostly Music 
News 
~e~ Time 
Preview 
Sporta Time 
New' Political BIlcklO'ound 
!lvenlnll Concert 
AM-f'M S\ereo ~oncert 
Live Concert - UnlvendlY 
Symphony Orcheslra 

Trio 
New. Tln~1 
SIGN OFF 

KIIUI·F'H 'U mI" 
Fine MUltlc 
&JON orr 

To th_ Editor: 

It would seem the role of a 
campus daily in a provincial mid· 
western town would be an at
tempt to hroaden the outlook 
and knowledge of its readers . 
With its direct pipeline to the 
news (ronts of the world this 
newspaper could 'meet a seem
ingly important need of the uni· 
versi ty student. But even the 
editorial cartoons of Herblock 

and Conrad, two of America's 
finest characturists are now sac· 
rificed for a campus problems 
cartoon. This replacement is 
clever and should find space on 
the editorial page - but please 
don't cut off one of the few 
thought·provoking contacts with 
the outside world. I hope other 
students will agree with this 
opinion. 

Robert E. Henshaw. G 
821 N. Dodge 

On Other. Campuses 
BY GARY G, GERLACH 

Exchange Ejlltor 
R A C I A L DISCRIMINATION 

still haunts three of Iowa State 
University's fraternities - Alpha 
Tau Omega, Sigma Chi, and Sig· 
ma Nu. The oWcial university 
policy was released last week by 
ISU's director of student affairs, 
Millard R. Kratochvil. 

The policy refuses to do lillie, 
if anything, about race prejudice. 

In essence, the new policy is 
this: ISU refuses recognition of 
new sororities and fraternities 
that practice race or color dis· 
crimination; however, existing 
f rat s (the three mentioned 
abovel ' are "conveniently for· 
gotten" when race prejudice is 
mentioned. 

This is completely contrary to 
University of Wisconsin policy. 
Frats there have been sternly or· 
dered to clean up the restrictive 
clause in their constitutions or 
move off the campus. 

Kratochvil stated ISU's current 
stand on the matter as follows: 
"Iowa State contemplates no di
rect action against existing chap· 
ters which have discriminatory 
clauses." 

~ . . . 
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY 

appears to be firmly entrenched 
at Iowa State Teachers College. 
In a College I!ye straw vote, 
held by ]STC's campus news· 
paper, the Republicans thunder
ed to victory by sweeping every 
ofCice. 

The results were 
For president: 

Nixon·Lodge: 725 
Kennedy·Johnson: 488 

For governor: 
Erbe: 653 
McManus: 439 

For senator: 
Miller 730 
Loveless 368 

There was one interesting side 
light in the spoiled ballots depart· 
ment. A Kennedy·Lodge combi· 

nation (the DemQcrallc presiden· 
tial candidate and the Rcpublieaq 
vice·president candidate) rec~it" 
cd 48 votes to 5 for a f N ixon.J.?I!9' 
son ticket. ~lightly less tha.n' ¥.ir\ 
third of the entire ~udent .lj~ ! 
voted. 

• • • 
THERE ~RE QUITE A fEW: 

RED·FACED R~PUBL]CAN'S at 
the University of Colorado. Steve 
Phillips, president of the Colorado 
Young Republicans and ' a die· ' 
hard Adlai Stevenson supporter, 
resigned his position recently. 

J n hls letter of resignation to . 
the Young Republicans, he said: 
" •.. the position of the Repub. 
Iican Party is such that I feel 
it does not meet the needs of the 
people today in the world torn by 
strife and agitation." His resig· 
nation was promptly unanimously 
received. 

Phillips is no doubt the most 
unpopular Republican on campus, 
but on the other hand, he is prob· 
ably the most popular Democrat 
in Colorado at the moment: 

* • * , 
MEANWHILE, THE HER 0 

PHILLIPS sacrificed himself tor, 
Adlai E. Stevenson, was speak. 
ing at the University o{ Wiscon· 
sin. Thirteen hundred students 
packed Union theater to the raft· 
ers to hear the twice def~atcd 
Democratic standard bearer. Stu· 
dents began waiting at 5:30 p.m. 
for the 8: 00 p.m. speech, and an· 
other hundred had to listen on 
loud speakers outside the hall. 

Stevenson, campaigning in Wis· 
consin for Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
said the one "transcendent issue 
in this cleetion is peace." He said 
the way to world peace and free· 
dom was through weapon and 
economic strength. • c 

* .. • 
THIS WEEK'S CLOSER. Just 

some plain common horse sense: 
a wise monkey is a monkey that 
doesn't monkey around with SJI' 
other monkey's monkey. 

University Bulleti n Boara' 
V.lnnlly Ballella B •• r4 a.llcel m.11 bo r.cel.e4 al Tho DallJ Iowa. · 
eflloe, ".I'D. 101, C.mm.nlca&toal Ce.ter. by DOOD or &-he dAy betore lIt.b~ .. 
-U ••. 'they •• 11 bo Iypoel and ,I,noel b, an Idvls.r or .111 •• , ., Ih. 
or,aallaUea bela, p.bllcl .. 4. Purely 1 •• lal f.acU .... Ir. 801 ell,lbl. for 
........ Uoa. 

GAMMA ALPIIA (Graduate Student 
Fraternlly) will hear " four·member 
ponel discussion of oomparallve Re
.earch Here and Abroad at 7:45 , Oct. 
20, In Room 218, Physiology Depart
ment, Medical Laboral<>rles. All male 
uadunte students In Ih.e Basic 
Sciences are welcome. 

I1'!TEIt.VARSITY CHItISTlAN FEL
LOWSHIP will meel In the East Lob
by Conference room of the UnJo.n at 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday. Mr. Lloyd A. 
Epley. an Iowa City lawyer. will be 
apeakln, on "Politic. From a Ohrls
tlon Vlewpolnl." 

ALPHA PHI OMEOA, national 
""""Un, oeM.ce fraternity, wlll meet 
Ocl. 25 al 7 p.m. In Room III of Ihe 
Athl.Uc Admlnlslrat.ion BuildIng. All 
lnlerested persons are invited 10 at
tenel. 

GIIADVATI AND 81!NIOR STU
DENTS plannlnll 10 teach In February 
or September shou Id atlcnd place
m.ml meetinll tor Information about 
opporlunlUea and registration Instruc
lonl. ThIs Include.; those planning I<> 
enler military lervlce belore teach
Ing. Me.Un,1 will be held In Schael
fer Hall 22IA at 4:30 p.m. for colle,e 
cA/'ldJdates Oel<>ber 25 and for public 
achool candidates Oel<>ber 26. 

BINIOItS AND GItADUATE STV· 
DENTS who expect 10 ,1raduate In 
February and who want jobs In 
bu.In.... Ind~try or ,ovel'llmenl 
mull be reil.tered In the Blllln .. , 
Placement OUle. by Ocl. 21. oom
panJel w!ll be comln, to the campul 
be,lnnlnc Ocl. 28, 10 Inlervlew pros
pective employee •. June and Au,uII 
IT.dualel are urged to tak" care 
of re.l.traUon as lOOn as poallble. 

LUlaAaY aOUM: The University 
library II open Monday Ihrou,h Fr(· 
day from 7:30 e.m. 10 1 a.m.: Sat· 
urday from 7:30 I.m. 10 10 p.m.; and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to I a.m. 
De.k lervlce Is available Monday 
throurh Thunday from 8 a.m. 10 10 
p.ID.: Friday from 8 a.m. '" & p.m. 
and from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.: on Set· 
urday from 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m.: and on 
Sunday from 1 p.m. I<> 6 p.m. Th. 
reserve d.ok t. open Salurday and 
Sunda), evenlnll' from 7 p.m. 10 10 
1'.". 

'AIlhLY·NITI8: M.mbers of the 
atudenl body and ,tall Ind faeull, 
... Invited to brlnl their spou .... 
• n famllles 10 Ibe Field Houae fot 
recreilional Iwlmml". and famlly. 
t,pc _rlt actlvlUel on the I"""nd[ 
and fourth Wednesday evenln'. 01 
eaCh month ftom 7 :18 to 8:15. C11l1d· 
!'en must com .. and leave wltl'l 111.1, 
pa,.nu. MalIIIlOII M b)' 1.1), aard 
0aIt . 

PONTONIERS will meet in 110, 
Armory. Wednesday. Oct. 10. at 7:30 
p.m. Will ia m Wbelpley of the PhysiCO 
Department will discuss the satellite 
program and StJl's part In satellite 
development. 

LETTEIUIAN'S CLUB will meel 
Thursday. Oct . 20 at 7 p.m. In Ibe 
1JnJon Coleterla. ----AWB STUDENT·FACULTY aELA· 
TIONS COMMITTEE will present • 
co/lee hour honoring Ihe Admlnlstra· 
lion Thursday. Oct. 20, from .:30- , 
5:30 p,m. In the RJver Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. All students 
are Invlted to attend. 

aHOnES 8CIIOLARSBIP8 for two 
year. of study al Oxford UnlvenUr 
are ollered to unmarried men students 
of Junior, senior or sraduale stand' 
tng. Candidates are ellglbl. In all 
field.. Prospective candldatel ahould 
apply at once 10 Profe850r Dunlap, 
108D SchaeHer (Phone - DUIII. 

PLAYNIGUTS (or studenta, facult" 
Italf, and their spouse. wUl be held 
in the Field House every TuettllJ 
and Friday frorn 7:30 to g:30 p.m. 
Adml •• lon will be by I.D. carel onl,. 
Actl vltle. will Include 8wlmmJDI, 
basketball, welghtlUtlng, Plnr pon .. 
badmlnlon, paddle ball. and hru!dbalL 

AS8ISTANTSiiiP'S: VNiVI!Rsrrr 
COMPUTER CENTER: Th. Unlven111 
Computer Oenter hal severll on .. 
half Urn. assistantshJps available 1m· 
mediately. A I<nowledlle of baJIt 
digital computer program min, II re
quired. If Interested , please contact 
Dr. Dolch, Computer Cenler, exte..-
2575. 

IOWA MBlkOiiAi:UNlON BOUU' 
The entire Union wllJ be open (rom' 
a. m. 10 10:30 p. m. Sund,ys throtJlll 
Thursdayo. On Friday. and SolurclaJj 
II will be open from • e. In. I<> II 
mldnJllht. Gold Feath.r Room l1li1 
be open during Ihe same hoUR. 

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S c •• lnIA.ll 
Atl80CIATION will malr\.laJo a babt 
sllllnll .. rvlce durlnll \he current 
Icbool year. Anyont! de.hin. I bib' 
s\tler should caU the "Y" 011 .... 
X2240 between tlte hour. of 1 and " 
p.m. 

1JNIVEaSJTY CO 0 l' t: It A TI V • 
BABY·SITTING LIlAGUE will be 'In 
the char,e ()f Mrs. Charlel Stock IrotII 
Oct. 11 thruu.h Oct. Ia. Call 8-1US . 
lor a .Itt" •. call Mrl. Jim Myerly II 
8-t3'fl fa" InCorm"llon about n\~r • 
shl" In the league. " ; 

II -r--- ~ , 
RBC IiATIONAL BWUllIIlHq fat 

all women students qn Mondny, W ... • 
ne"d8~, ThuzBday, and Friday JrolO 
.:15 10 6:16 a& 1b.a Wum,,'1 0,.. 
1laaIum. 
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15'0 Off 
State, National 
Figures Due 
For 1960 AHair 

A group of some 150 national 
and state officials and their wives 
will be ill Iowa City Saturday to 
attend SUI's 49th annual Home· 
coming. 

Included among the statl' offi
cials will be Lieutenant GQvernor 
Edward McManus; Mdvin Syn· 
borst. secretary' of state; Chet 
Akers. state au· 
ditor; M. L. Abra· 
hamson, s tat 
treasurer; 
Spry. secretary of 
agriculture, and 
Norman Erbe, at· 
torney general. 

U.S. Congress· 
men slated to at· 
tend the SUI 
Homecoming are 
Senators Bourke SCHWENGEL 
Hickenlooper, Cedar Rapids, and 
Thomas Martin, Jowa City, and 
Representatives Fred Schwengel, 
Davenport; Leonard Wolf, Elkader, 
und Merwin Coad, Boone. 

They will have 
lunch in the. Field· 
house and attend 
the Iowa·Purdue 
football game. 

Some of the vis· 
itors will arrive 
on the campus 
Friday evening in 
tim e for the 
Homecoming pa· 
rade, the pep ral· 

MARTIN Iy, the coronation 
of "Miss SOl," and the Iowa 
Memoria] Union Open House. 

News Parley 
Draws Profs 

Professor Leslie G. Moeller , 
director df !.he Scllool of Jou,rnal· 
ism, associate professor Wilbur 
PeI.el1son and ass.ista:n~ professor 
Lester G. Benz are attending tllc 
Inland Daily Press Association's 
annual meeting in Chicago. 

More than 300 midwest j01ll'nal· 
isis are registered for the three· 
da·y ~onvention which features 
workshops, question·and·answer 
clinics and lectures on con" 
tllTT)porary problems jn iou~nill~m, 

(;eooge Gallup, founder of the 
Gallup Poll, will deliver the key· 
note a-ddress. Gallup is a graduate 
and former faculty member of Lhe 
School of Journalism. 

NAMEPLATES FOR UNIFORMS 
DES MOINES UP! - TIle Iowa 

Executive Council Monday ap· 
proved purchase of name plaoos for 
members of the Highway Patrol. 
The plates, to ,be worn on uniforms, 
will cost $1 en·oh. 

Council membeI1S sa id use of {h.e 
name plates would be a good pub· 
lic relations move by Ute pa~rol, 

Student Art 
Showcase to 

The Student Art Guild of 
presented a new, illuminated show" 
case on wheels to the Art Depart· 
ment Tuesday. This showcase is 
already in use displaying the "Art 
Work of the Month," according to 
Frank Seiberling. head of SOl's 
Art Department. 

Participating in the presentation 
of the showcase were Stan Har· 
rington, G, Holland, Mich., presi· 
dent of the, Art Guild; Bill Benson, 
G, Toledo, Ohio, exhibitions chair· 
man for the guild; Roy Sieber, as 
sistant professor of art and facul· 
ty adviser to the guild, and Seiber· ,: 
ling. 

Chosen to inaugurate the "Art 
of the Month" program was a poly· 
chrome wooden Christ figure from 
the private collection of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Wielgus, Chicago. 
The four·feet·high figure is pos· 
sibly (rom the early 15th century 
and is painted sculpture in wood. 
Arms and feet are missing from 
the figure. Seiberling explains that 
this is probably due to deteriora· 
tion ot the wood. 

The ,howcase was made to order 
for the Art Guild and is approxi· 
mately eight feet high by five feet 
Wide by two feet deep. It is now 
located in the foyer of the Art 
Building near the Riverside en· 
trance. 
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State, National 
Figures Due 
For 1960 Affair 

A group of some 150 national 
and state officials and their wives 
will be in Iowa City Saturday to 
attend SUI's 49th annual Home· 
coming. 

Included among the state offi
cials will be Lieutenant Govcrnor 
Edward McManus; Melvin Syn. 
borst, secretary' of state; Chet 
Akers, state au· 
ditor; M. L. Abra· 
hamson , s tat e 
treasurer; 
Spry, secretary 
agriculture, a nd 
Norman Erbe, at· 
torney general. 

U.S. Congress· 
men slated to at· 
tend the S U J 
Homecoming are 
Senators Bourke SCHWENGEL 
Hickenlooper, Cedar Rapids, and 
Thomas Martin, Iowa City, and 
Representatives Fred Sehwengel, 
Davenport ; Leonard Wolf, Elkader, 
and Merwin Coad, Boone. 

They will have 
lunch in the. Field· 
house and attend 
the Iowa·Purdue 
football game. 

Some of the vis· 
ilors will arrive 
on th e campus 
Friday evening in 
t i.In e for the 
Homecoming pa· 
rade, the pep ral· 

MARTIN ly, the coronation 
of "Miss SUI," and the Iowa 
Memorial Union Open House. 

News Parley 
Draws Profs 

.Campa,ign Capers 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority "serehades" 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity Monday night as 
the coeds campaigned on behalf of Sharon Lut. 
jen (foreground), A2, Des Moines, their can· 
didate for Miss SUI. Besides serenades a1 men's 
residences, the housing units backing a coed for 

the title post posters, pin badges, .nd pitS out 
matches to try to convince SU I men that their 
candidate should reign. Male students are to 
vote on their choice Thursday and Miss SUI 
will be crowned Friday night. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro 

SUI Students, 
Graduates Cop 
Design Prizes 

Five sur engineering students
four rece/lt graduates and a senior 
-have been cited for awards in a 
wel<led machine and structural de· 
sign program sponsored by a 
Cleveland, Ohio, firm. 

Elmont HollingSworfth, Iowa 
City; Richard Ralslon , Muscatine; 
Dave Jorgensen, Des Moines; Don· 
aid Waltz, West Des MoiIles, and 
Robert Tordolf, Alden, arc the SUI 
studEmts listed among 46 award· 
winners in lhe 1959-60 program, 
announced ,by the James F. Lincoln 
Arc WeldiIlg FOWldation, 

Hollingsworth and Ralston were 
given a fifth·place award of $50 
for their paper entitled "Sailcraft 
Design." JOl'gensen's entry, "A 
Welded Motorcycle Frame," was 
given a sixtJl-place award of $25. 
Tordoff and Waltz received a sixth· 
place award and $25 for their 
paper, "TR·S Trailer Hitch," 

Ralston, who is presently in the 
U.S. Air Force. Jorgensen, Waltz 
and Tordoff graduatro from SUI 
l!IISt June. HolHngsworUI is pre
sently completing his senior year. 

Awards were made for papers 
explainiIlg how the efficienl appli· 
calion or welded steel to the de· 
sign of a machine or stpucture 
contributed to lts improvement 01' 
cost reduction. 

OUT OF TUNE 
GRIMSBY, England 1.4'1 - Ernest 

Hogg ' threatening court action 
for removal of a TV cable run· 
ning alongside his house. "I'm 
tired o{ pieking up TV programs 
on my hearing aid," he explained. 

Pulsed Neutron Source 
SUI professors examine the $23,000 pulsed neutron source recently 
instelled in the SUI chemical engineering department. They are 
Karl Kammermeyer, left, professor and he.d of the department, and 
James O. Osburn, also a profeslor of chemical engineering. The 
neutron sourc. is to be used with SUI's sub·critical reactor Imd will 
be used in the ar.a of nuclear science and technology. Departments 
in the colleges of meclicine, liberal arts and engineering cooperate 
in offering instruction in these arellS. 

Delta Sigma Pi Officers, Reception 
At a recent meetfng Jim Tes· 

reau. B4, Elkader, was named 
president of Delta Sigma Pi, pro· 
fessional commerce and business 
administration fraternity. {or the 
fa11 semester. Other officers of 
Epsilon chapter are P at Murphy, 
B4, Des Moines, first vice presi· 
dent ; Jan Van Doren, B4, Cedar 
Falls, second vice president; Don 
Powers, B4, Younkers, N. Y., 
secretary; and Pete Kunkle, B4, 

Iowa City, treasurer. 

* * * All alumni or Delta Sigma Pi, 
professional commerce and busi· 
ness administration fraternity, are 
invited to a coffee at 10 a.m. in 
the Hotel Jefferson before the SUI 
Homecoming game Saturday. Fol · 
lowing the game. I\.-reception will 
be held at the Hotel Jefferson for 
Delta Sigma Pi members, alumn i, 
guests and families. 

Opportunities {or careers in phy· 
sics have been greatly expanded 
because of the rapid development 
of mis i1es apd because industry 
is rcalizing the need for funda· 
men tal research, an SUl physics 
professor ex plains. 

E. B. Nelson, associate profel· 
sor of phys ics, and three ,o~her 

SUI educators will describe career 
opportunities in their fields to hiih 
school tudent tnday at the 'lOth 
Annual Iowa County Career Day 
at Marengo. . 

Speaking at Marengo in addition 
to Nelson will be Frank Seiberling, 
head of the SUI Art Department; 
Katherine Kruse, assistant pro· 
fessor of social work, and Frank 
SudErmanl1. research specialist at 
the SUI Institute of Public Affairs. 

Nelson points out that oppor· 
tunities in phys ics exist in univer· 
sities, priva te industry , and govern· 
ment. He adds lhat there is litUe 
emphasis on applied research in 
universities, and that private in· 
dustry offers more economic bene· 
fits. However, the student should 
make his selecl ion accordi ng to 
the atmosphere in which he want s 
to work. 

As opposed to banking or en· 
gineering, the SUI professor eO/l· 
ti nues. physics research is 'usually 
not aimed at a product for · im· 
mediate use. I nstead. physicists 
work on more long·range funda· 
mental questiQn. 

Like such professions as medi· 
cine or engineering, howevel', a 
career in physics requires a long 
period of prQfessional training, 
Nelson adds. 

The Career Day is being spon· 
sored by the Iowa County School
master's Club. 

DIES AT 112 
HAVANA fA>I - Juana CarTJe!'o 

Rodr.lguez, a widow, <lied Tuesday 
at her Pinar del Rio home at the 
age of 112. 

Professor Leslie G. Moeller, 
dJreclor df the School of Journal· 
ism, ~iate professor Wilbur 
?cterson and assista~~ professor 
Lester G. Benz are attendiIlg the 
Inland Daily Press Association's 
annual meeting in Chicago. 

'~II-I()~Cl' 
PClrty Set 
For Nov~ 4 

Up-ro-Date Frosh Like News Work-
I • 

An " All Iowa" party will be held 
for University alumni, friends and 
students on the', eve of the away 
football game between SUI and the 
University of Minnesota. 

\ But They Aren't 
Soliciting Accounts 

YiQlations now, pay later. 
But They'Will Ehange Minds 

More than 300 midwest journal· 
ists are regiStered for hhe thrC1)
day convention wJlich features 
workshop6. question·and·answer 
clinics and lectures on con
tempOrary problems in journal11jm. 

Geoor,ge Gallup, founder of the 
Gallup Poll, will deliver ~he key· 
note address. Gallup is a graduate 
and former faculty member of tJle 
School of Journalism. 

NAMEPLATES FOR UNIFORMS 
DES MOINES fA>I - The Iowa 

Executive Council Monday ap
proved purchase of name pl.ates for 
members of the Highway Patrol. 
T'he plates, to ,be worn on uniforms, 
will ClOst $1 ea,Clh. 

Council membe!\S said usc of the 
name plat.es would be a good pub· 
lic ('elations move by the patrol. 

Sponsored by lhe SUI Alumni 
Club of the Twin Cities. the party 
will take place in the Iowa and 
Dakota Rqoms of the Ho~el Leam· 
ington, Third Ave. and Tenth St., 
Minneapolis, Friday, Nov. 4 from 
5 ~30 p.m. until 1 a.m. Admission is 
$1. " II 

In 1958, more than 1300 Hawk· 
eye fans registered at this Iowa 
rally. An even bigger crowd is ex· 
pected this year, according to 
Joseph W. Meyer. associate dirt!c· 
tor of SUI Alumni Records . 

Most of the profits from the 
1958 party were returned to the 
University in the form of substan· 
tia l grants to the Bucky O'Connor 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, the 
Old Gold Development Fund and 
the I·Club. 

The installment plan has even 
touched the police courts. 

James J. Bachas, 10Slh South 
Clinton St., will payoff $81 in 
parking violations on an install· 
ment basis, it was agreed in 
polio. court Tuesday. 
'B~chas aocumulated 'the 'Ines 

between May and August of Ihis 
year. Thirteen citations were 
levied 'for meter violatioDs and 
two others for strut storage. 

Bachas will pay the tines in 
four monthly installments be· 
ginning in November. 

JACKDAW SCRATCHES 
UXBRIDGE, England (A'f-Police 

have put ou.t 'a general warning 
to mobhe!1S to waLch out [or a 
jackdaw which hates children. The 
jackdaw, a black, arow·like bird, 
had scratched and pecked several 
children. 

Student Art Guild Presents 
Showcase .to S~I Art D~par.tment 

The Student Art Guild of SUI 
presented a new, illuminated show· 

. case on wheels to the Art Depart· 
ment Tuesday. This showcase is 
already in use displaying the "Art 
Work of the Month. " according to 
Frank Seiberling, head of SOl's 
Art Department. 

Participating in the presentation 
of the showcase were Stan Har· 
rington, G, Holland, Mich., presi· 
dent of the Art Guild ; Bill Benson, 
G, Toledo, Ohio, exhibitions chair
man lor the guild ; Roy Sieber, as' 
!listant professor of art and facul. 
ty adviser to the guild, and Seiber· ; ': 
ling. 

Chosen to inaugurate the "Art 
01 the Month" program was a poly· 
chrome wooden Christ figure from 
the private collection of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Wielgus, Chicago. 
The four·feet·high figure is pos· 
sibly from the early 15th century 
and is painted sculpture in wood. 
Arms and feet are missing from 
the figure. Seiberling explains that 
this is probably due to deteriora
tion of the wood. 

The ehowcase was made to order 
for the Art Guild and is approxi· 
mately eight feet high by five feet 
Wide by two feet deep. It is now 
located in the foyer of the Art 
Building near the Riverside en· 
trance. 

New' ~rl· Showcase 
Presenting a new showca .. on wheels to the SUI Art Department 
are members of the Student Art Guild. Stan H.rrington, ~ Holland, 
Mich., prelldent of the guild, reads the letter of presentation to 
Frank Selb.rllng (Iecond from I.ft), head of the Art Department. 
Also particIpating in the ceremony are Bill Benson (far left), G, 
Toledo, Ohio, exhibitions chaiT"ri for the guild, .nd Roy Sieber, 
f.cul~ guild advisor. 

Of all the many career possibili· 
ties for which a journalism student 
might prepare himself, the life of 
the newspaperman is rated the 
most attractive area of journalism 
amon~ freshn;cn .. who enrolled in 
the SUI School of journalism in 
September. Btlt by the time they 
arc seniors , many of them will be 
thinking of other careers in mass 
communications. 

These remarks were part of a 
report made to Iowa editors and 
publishers during the annual Fall 
Newspaper Day at Iowa City Sat· 
urday by Rod Gelatt. assistant to 
the director of the SUI School of 
Journalism. Today also marks the 
'opening of Natio/lal Newspaper 
Week; Monday, Oct. 17, will be ob· 
served by the nation's mass com· 
munications industry as Journal· 
ism Education Day. 

"Newspaper peeople probably 
will be heartened by the fact that 
some 40 per cent or entering fresh· 
men indicated editorial journalism 
as their preference," Gelatt said. 
" but other newspaper people might 
ask 'why can we interest fewer 
than hal[ the class in our kind of 
work?' II 

Gelatt suggested to the news· 
papermen that they increase their 
contacts with high school journal. 
ism teachers, the youthful staffs of 
high school newspapers and with 
vocational counselors . and that 
they consider the need for conlri· 
buting to journalism scholarships. 

Engineering Wives 
Set Style Show 
For Thursday 

A Style Show is planned for 
Thursday's meeting of the En· 
gineering Wives Club, to be held 
in the North River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The show will begin at 7:45 p.m. 
All engineering wives are invited. 
Those planning to bring a guest 
should cail 2474 to make a reser· 
vation. 

Models, all wives of engineering 
students, are: Mrs. Lowell Gere, 
Mrs. Delbert Klein, Mrs. David 
Gerke, Mrs. Roger Wood, Mrs. 
John Doyle, Mrs. Leonard Rice, 
Mrs. Robert Sheppard, Mrs. 
George Ashton, Mrs. Dale Vander 
Linden and Mrs. Richard Dickson. 

Why Pa.y More? CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

Regular 319 \ Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil-SOc quart 

DR ESSN;; 88-' 
CLEANED & PRESSED NO UMIl-brin. I_ 

EMPIRE OIL ~O , N.~:~':~~~Co. 
~ e 1 block So. of Llbr.ry 

01 mony 01 you lik. 

O'RI 11"111, Oct. %9, 1'" 

He said the School of Journalism's 
annual survey among new students 
to determine the factors which in· 
fluence their career choice "con· 
tinues to show tile strong influ· 
termine the factors Wl11ch influ · 
ence' of high school journalism ex· 
perience, and to errect also the in· 
fluence of local editors and pub· 
lishers." 

While 40 per cent of new fresh · 
men expresse an interest in ,edito· 
rial journalism now, Gelat said. 

I 

"experience tells us that percent· 
age wiJI shrink. By the time they're 
juniors and seniors, many students 
change to such fields as advertis· 
ing and public relations." lIe ciled 
figures show ing that in September, 
1959, less tban 20 per cent or the 
juniors and seniors were enrolled 
in editorial journalism, while the 
percentage of juniors and seniors 
concentrating their studies in ad
vertising and public relations was 
about 36 per cent. 

Not for Stuffed Shirts 
but for YOUR Shirts! 

e e .. 

Paris Cleaners' NEW Shirt Laundry 
NOW 2 services at 1 convenient location. 

Same top quality shirt work as dry cleaning 

PARIS contour finllh .. 
all Shirts for mare 
~",forl and be"er 

appearance. 

& SHIRT ~UNDRY , 
121 low. AVlllue 

New Phone: 8-7567 ' 

FORTHE 
WOVEN-IN 
COMFORT ..• 

ANDTHEV IN 

I 

Now Seamless comfort ••• unique control In 

• 

the ReYel by formfit. Revolutionary weavin~ combin .. 
two· way and one· way stretch elastia without 
seaming for the smoothest way to slim 
your figure. And the V·Shaped controUers of 
one-way stretch elastic grace both the front and baclc 
panels of ReVel. A high rising waistband nips 
in your waist and Q convenient zipp" flUIt ~ "oy 
to the smoothest of fashion. 

Only Formfit ReVel's woven·Y'1 lift, flatt.n, 
support you superbly-withollt rigid bOOtS, without 
seams, without binding. 
Come in for Q fitting today! 

Formf!t ReV.I Girdl. Sty,. 1504. W~lt., 
Dress Sizes 1 0·22 (Wailt sizes 26·3"'. 

" 

Flb.r Fact,: All el~stic of rayon, nylon and rubber. '. 

Shown with new Formfit Ufo Bra with Uf .. lift Petals; 
Style .5a", 32A to 40C.-$3.oo. 32·"2 D g,pa.-$3.50 

" 
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Hawks ~auded by Evy's Wife anCi Rancher- -. 
- . 

'Eva,shevski Worried by "'loYia's No.1 Rat,ing 
.' 

T~am Edges ~-Y-a-nk-s:---F-i-re-C-asey , Stengel:. 
'Ole' Miss' . . ':' 

.. --

,In AP Poll 'Too Old lor' Fuf,ure Plans':\ 
, . 

~ . 

.' 

',' . 
thore were mixed emotions in 

the Forest Evashevski household 
TlJesqay when the Iowa Hawkeyes 
reached the pinnacle in the week
ly Associated Press football poll. 
Monciliy the Hawks were rated first 
by UFI. • 

"Oh, I think it's real nice that 
Iowa 'has made it to the No. 1 
spot," said Evy's wife, Ruth. It 
was the first time in history that 
Iowa was ranked Cirst in the AP 
football poll, 

But the Hawkeye head coach 
said, ''I'm more interested in a 
national rating after the season 
has ended," 

'E\ll", refusing to accepl telephone 
cilllS or visit with newsmen, added 
in a· statement; 

"What concerns me is whether 
-Iowa deserves such a rating now. 
Perhaps it's unfair to set such a 
high standard. 

"If the Hawkeyes are falsely 
rated, it will have an adverse ef
tect on the toam," 

The Hawkeyes took the undis· 
puted lead in the Big Ten football 
race. Saturday b~ conquering Wis· 
consin, ~-21, but the lead they 
assumed in the race tor national 
honors was something less than 
clcarcut. 

By the slenderest kind of mar-
gin' ..... one first-place vole and two 
points in the voting of 48 members 
of flight Associated Press district 
panels - Iowa ousted MiSsissippi 
from the No, 1 spot in the nation, 
. Iowa received 23 o[ tbe 48 first 

place votes in the mth weekly AP 
poll of the 1960 season and Mis· 
si sippi 22. Two went to Syracuse, 
tbe 1959 national champion, and 
one to Washington. In the point 
tijlJ)ls; on the basili o[ 10 for each 
~ifst place vole, 9 for second, etc., 

, .. <lown' to one for tenth, it was Iowa 
• . 442 and Ole

l 
Miss 440, 

, .~' ' ~y.raeuse moved up a notch to 
• t~iid place with 339 points, Navy 

' and Missouri each advanced one 
, ' , ,. place in the' rankings ard Minne

sota jumped four from 10th to 
. ~lxth . Washington and Purdue ro-

::gained places in the lop ten, Oth
~8. lQII..Baylor, which held ijle No. 

7 spot, and Ohio State, down from 
third to ninth , 

.• " , Previously, ballots had been split 
"'. ·.between Iowa and Ohio State as 
• "" t./iI: outstanding teams in the Big 

.~·1~. The Buckeyes were knocked 
• • . ' from contention by Purdue, 24-21. 

Po 11-
.. . (Golllillued on Page 5) 

Iowa Quarterback Relaxes 
Wilburn Hollis, 19-year·old junior Iowa quarterback, reiaxli on cam· 
pus after he was named A5sociated Press 'Back of the Week' for his 

play against Wisconsin, That b~ok Holli. holds is not a prop. Th. 
quart.rback i~ a solid C stuclent .-t lawa. -AP Wirephoto 

Honored for Rlay Against Wisconsin 

Hollis Is 'Back of the' Week' 
Wilburn Hollis, a quarterback 

wftjl an accurate arm and an im
perturbable tempel'ament, Tues
day was picked as Associated 
Press back of lhe week for his 
feat in pitching Iowa into the No. 
1 spot in the national football 
ratings. 

Members of The AP district se
lection boards, who voled Iowa 
into first place by a bare two
point margin over Mississippi, 
cbose Hollis over lwo other quar· 
terbacks whose performances wero 
ha1'<lly 9hol1t of amazing-F1rancis 
Tarkenton of Georgia and Jake 
Gibbs of Mississippi. 

Hollis, a hard runner as ' well as 
a fine passer, has scored five 

I 

touchdowns and passed {or three 
ot.hers this season to keep the 
Hawkeyes unbeaten, 

Against Wisconsin last Satur· 
day, Hollis ran for two touchdowns 
in lhe second half to send the 
game into the final minutes with 
lhe score tied at 21-21. Then he 
threw a 29-yard pass for an ap
parent touchdown only to have 
the play called back and Iowa 
penalized five yards for offside. 

,I UnpertrJrbed by this setback, 
Hollis faded back on the next play 
and fired another long pass, Soph· 
omore halfback Sam Harris gath· 
ered it in with a diving catch for 
a 34·yard gain and , the touchdown 

that gave Iowa a 28-21 victory, 
Tarkenton turned in a clutch 

passing performance in the second 
half againsl MiSSissippi State that 
led Wade Walker, the losing coach, 
to say; "He was simply great. We 
couldn't stop him," 

With Georgia trailing at half 
time, Tarkenton complet.ed 13 of 
15 second half passes to pull out 
a 20·17 Georgia victory in the clOs
ing &ooonds. 

Gibbs directed the powerful 
Mississippi attack in a 26·13 vic· 
tory over Tulane, He threw only 
eight passes, but five were com· 
pleted for 110 yards, and three 
went for touchdowns, 

~ 

\ 

,. ~ Rank Not Mentioned' ~1I1t I- 11"'1 Dr'~ 'I Eddie Aindersorr,nli'kes: J:~l)i 
There was no mention of their 

No. 1 national rating as the Hawks 
got down to work Tuesday for the 
upcoming Purdue game. 

During the heavy drills that em
phasized a review of offens ive 
tactics and defensive manuevers 
designed to cope with the rugged 

Purdue ground game, many of the 
Hawks seemed more concerned 
about making a good showing for 
the Homecoming crowd than they 
were about protecting their top 
spot nationally. 

Today's Type 01 Football 
By BILL WALLACE 

Her.-Id Tribune News Service 
WORCESTER, Mass, (HTNS) - It is always a pleasure to visit 

the College of the Holy Cross here on Mount Saint James, if for no 
other reason than to chat with Dr. Edward N. Anderson, 

lOr. Eddie has been a football -----------
about everYbod~ has used a huddle 

By JOE REICHLER 
A .. oolat.led Preis Sp9rts Wr\ter 

NEW YORK IA'I - Seventy-year 
old Oharles Dillon (Casey) Stengel, 
the most 'successfw manager in 
basooall history, bowed out Tues
day as boss of the New York 

ankees in an aura of bitLemess 
afotcr haY,ing boon advised by his 
employers he no longer fitted into 
their plans. 

The master .strategist, ~ho had 
led the Yankees to 10 pennants 
.and seven world cilampionships in 
12 years, said he was told' the 
Yankees were overhauling their 
front ofEice, including management, 
.and -that his advanoed age would 
be ,a deterrent to their plans, 

Yankee c()-()\WJ'er Dan Toppin,g, 
present at .a mammoth press 
conference, complete wibh OOle
vision and newsreel cameras, said 

that Stengel .;~ released because The grey-haired, g!'aveJ.lvoiced 
of the club's Profit-lib. aring and I Stengel went out roaroin ~. ,He be.. 
M' Il lnenl t>rogram," I gal} calmly erlough, thrulkihg IMa 

r I ') 

He said Casey, besides his sal· players, the writers, ;the ~ aiId 
ary, a rePONed $90\000 a year, even '~I~ rival managers wbo 
would receIve a lronus of $160,000 "tr.k:d so hwd to beat ,,ne." 
on 0<1t. 31, 1960, when his two- But berol'e much time Ilad 
year cont.raot comes to, an end. elapS€d, the old man, his semned 

ThC'l'e was no immedi'a-te nam- eagle f,ace ,stern and hard, his 
ing of Stengel's 5UOCOSso-r ai- voice loud and causlic, was bit. 
though il is believed that Ralph terly castigating the Yankee 0\Wl. 
Houk, currently bile first base ers for his dismissal, which he 
coach, will .get the jQb. cO'nsidered unfair and unjustified, 

Another Pl'ess oonferenc~ has It was obvious that the dlief 
been caUed for Thursday, at target of .his oriticism was Top. 
whlelt lime it is expected tha,t be· ping, the club president, wbo 
sides the naming of a. new man- earlier had attempted to soothe 
a'ger, the Yankees wiU announce Casey's feeling by calling him "a 
Ilhc retirement df George Weiss great manager" and suggesting 
·as general manager, Weiss is 65 that the TWes should be changed 
and has been with the organization "so Lhalt S.tengel may be put in the 
28 years. hall of fame at once." 

Casey Sounds Ofl 
Casey Stengel, ousted Tuesday as manager of 
the New York Yankees, gestures emphatically a5 

he talks at a press' conference. Yankee brass said 
Casey was too old to figure in future plans. 

The air arm came in for some 
attention with AP back-of·the-week 
Wilburn Hollis and Matt Szykowny 
throwing to a battery of receivers. 
Timing Was also stressed after 
Iowa had two touchdown passes 
called back in the Wisconsin game 
for illegal motion. Hollis, who has 
thrown three touchdown passes to 
date this season, looked especially 
sharp. 

coach for 35 yeal'S, longer than 
any active major college mentor, 
but .aside from an excellent mem
ory Anderson lives emirely in the 

(or 30 years." -
Thil'diy, the split·T otrense. "It's pIJ1MQljM4\?1M )J4\M4\mVA\!JI\J4\UNwmM4\l.l@l4\!J4VJAM1WJ4\@M!WI~Pl!\\IU!MMN At The STORE ••• 

At Your DOORI 

sum up pleasure , 

new sport coats 

from Bremers 

This season's sport coats, 

for all their double color-

ings and luxu'rious fabrics, , 
have shed many ounces of 

weight. As a result, you'll 

wear your new Bremers 

sport coat easily and in the 

greatest of comfort. We 

urge you to see them soon. 

(HARGI' ITI 
Just charge It on our regular accounts, or 
use the Bremer Revolving Charge Account 
-10 months to' pay. , 

Scouts Archie Kodros and Whitey 
Piro grimly warned the squad that 
they would be trying their brand 
of luck against a big, fast Purdue 
team that could move the ball 
equally well on the ground or in 
the air. 

present, 
He likes today's football l'atJher 

than the Ibrand of his youth , "It's 
more ex.citing," he said. "Why 
those 6-0 g'ames of 30 years ago 
would bore you to death. And the 
teams are ,betiC!'. The good ones 
of today would manhandle tJh,e 
great ones of yesterda.y, The 0[
fenses are so much more complex, 
T.he old boys would not k:oow what 
went on." 

Anderson agnks witJ\ and quotes 
toile staLenwnt of Swede Nelson, the 
noted sports orator fu-om Boston, 
"The greatest football player d.n 
America hasn',t boon born yet." 

As for the doctor 's excellent 
memory, !he names tihc three lead
ing contributions to football in his 
time and pondecs a forgotten 
fourth, One was i.he first true 
trap block, a maneuver that lures 
a defensive lineman across the 

an original of[()'nS€ wiotlb no pr~()[' 

history in foollbaJl and! Clherefore 
i.tls inventor, Don Faurot de
serves all hllc credit." 

The fo~gotten foUl1th is the Y 
formation. mtroduced by Ossie 
Solem at Syracuse in too late 
1930's, The center turned and 
Ifaced baclN1ards, lateraled the 
ball to any 'back and tilen pul1e<l 
Ollt to' le'ad the blockers. "It was 
tCJ1rific. Would ,have revolution
ized football," said Anderspn. But 
the rulC5 commitUJe, offended at 
the idea of ,the center pre
senting ilis back.~idC to the defense, 
dccrced }t .as illegal. 

As foc the ,passing game, Ander-
5()[\ oredits ollis old coach, Knute 
Rockne, and Gus Dorais as being 
a pall' that first showed the pos
sibilities of a paS5 attack when 
as undergl'aduates they beat ATmy -
for Notre Dame in Ilhe historic 1913 

line of scrimmage and then wil,)Cs _ga_m_e. _______ _ 
him out with a block of the blind 
iside, 
, "Doc" (Clearance W.J Spears 
threw it at us in. a pro aU star 
Igame ,that I played d.n around 1924 
when I was with the Ch.i.cago Card
inals. Speal'S probably got it fu-om 
Pop Warner," 

Next' Ithe huddle, "Bob Zupke at 
minois 1ihought that one up in the 
early 1920's oand everyone laughed 
at him. You called the signals over 
the ball In bhose days but Zup 
reasoned Ilhe huddle was better be
cause crowd ooise and the olOOr 
,team's interruptions messed up the 
sIgnals. He was right and just 

• 
• FOR • I DELICIOUS Food • • 
• at • • • I REASONABLE Prices II 
I Eat at the • 

• • I MAID.RITE rl 
I Acro .. from, Scha.ffer Hall II 

,Call 8-1545 For-

..!)owa dl'J; 

George's Gour-met 
Dial 8-1545 

Don't miss it! The wettest show on earth', . 
it's the Dolphin show - IS099Y ,Sawdust. 

I l' t • ·1 

• {Trapeze 
• Tight Wire 
• Synchronized 
. Swimming 

• Tower Diving 
• Low Board Diving 

I I 

• Clowns 
• Unicyclists 
• Mali~ Other 

Acts 

Tickets can be bought for, $1.50 at the Field. 
House Ticket office, Whetstone's, information 
booth we.,st of Old Capitol, or at the door prior, 
to show time. 

Four big shows: 

) 

I 

Thurs., Oct. 20 at 8:00 p.m. 
fri., Oct. 21 at 8:30 p.m. 
Sat., Oct. 22 at 7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. 

Children under 12 admitted lor 

Millise 
Big 

By FRANK ECK r 
The baseball game played in this I 

era of television and wordy com· 
mercials take almost three hours, 
but the crowds still turn out. 

They seem to thrill at a pitcher's 
fast ball which travels between 
90 to 100 miles per hour and the 
line drive home run which real!hes 
120 mph. 

To the baseball fans there is no· 
thing so thrilling as the sound 
created when bat meets ball, The 
double play is a thing of beauty, 
especially if you are on the pitch
er's side. 

Th. toll9hest double play to 
IIYk. is the "around the horn" 
maneuver. It Is thus callecf be· 
cause the ball trav.ls the long 
w.y around the infl.ld, from 
third to seeonet .-net first., Such. 
play has be.n clocked In 3.41 
seconds, reports the IIYllulne. 
Roch. M.dlcal Imall" 
Hardly a month goes by that a 

batter isn't beaned or a pitcher 
batted Crom the box by a line 
drive, The pitcher's great vulner
ability to danger lies in the fact 
that a baseball travels 1.5 feet 
every one-hundreth of a second. 

With the pitcher's reaction time 
averaging 0.27 second, the ball will 
have gone more than 40 feet before 
the hurler can react. 

Thus the ball Is I.ss th.-n 20 
.... t away before th., pitcher 
knows wheth.r it Is 1I0ing to hi. 
left, his rlllht, overh.ad or dI· 
rectly at him. 
The pitcher is less than 60 feet 

from home plate after completing 
his delivery. He is the closest of 

' all players to the ball batted fair 
I _ and the least protected, 

Some pitchers try to take a field-

Goren 
East-West vulnerable , Nor t h 

deals. 

NORTH .12 
• K 1083 
.854 
"'ABU 

WEST EAST 
• A 9 84 • Q 10 73 
.76 .54 
• KJD .10761 , 
.. 17 53 "'QI09 

SOUTH 
.K85 
.AQJU 
.AQ3 
",KG 

The bidding: 
North Eut South 
PISS , Pass 1 • 
2. Pass 4. 
Pau Pass 

West 
Pass 
Pass 

Opening lead: Seven of • 

A choice of plays was /lvailable 
for bringing in today's contract, 
taken ,from a recent tournament. 

The contract of four hearts was 
uniformly reached, and in most 

. cases West opened a trump, The 
various declarers chose several 
lines of play. 

South observed that he had two 
chances for his contract; (a) the 
favorable location of the ace of 
spades and (b) the diamond fi· 
nesse, Accordingly, a second trump 
'Was played to dummy and a low 
spade led to the king. 

This went to West's ace, and a 

, NOW ••• STEREO 
never before "'V'~i"" 
from a portable 

The Sarale 

INCORPORATE~ ALL OF THE E 
FOR FINE MUSICAL REPRODU~ 
cision record changer mecha 
MagnavolC consoles-always 01 

"wow" or rumble to distort you 
erful stereo amplifier, two 6' Ma 
coaxial tweeters. Second sler 
removed lid. Three beautiful t 
pact, easy to carry, looks likl 
fine luggage. 

West ·Music 
14 S. Dubuque 
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lans'::;: 
grey-haired, g,.avcllvoiced 
wen! out roaring. He be. 

calmly eJough, thtlllkihg bia 
. the writers, .the t#S aitQ 
-the riyal managers IWIo 
so haNl to OO8t .. me." 

before much time had 
the old man, JJis seamed 

face .stern and hard, his 
loud and caUlStic, was bit. 

castigating the Yankee own. 
his dismissal, whklh be 

unfair and unjU5tWed. 

Yanke. brass said 
in future plans. 
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Milliseconds Play 
Big Baseball Role 

By FRANK ECK ling position upon completing their 
The baseball game playcd in this delivery. But whcn pitchcrs are a 

era of television and wordy com· miJllsecond too slow they often 
mercials take almost three hours, freeze and are unable to move. 
but the crowds still turn out. It was such an incident, many 

They seem to thrill at a pitcher's believe, that almost cost Herb 
fast ball which travels between Score the sight of one eye during 
90 to 100 miles per hour and the 1957. 
line drive home run whicb reaches Th. Injury potential for In· 

fielders i. .omewhat 1.11, pointl 
out Dr. Creil/hton J. H.I., Di. 
rector of Ru ... rch tor Littl. 
L .... ue BII.bell, p .. rtly because 
their re"c'lons are usullly flSter 
than those of a pitcher. 

120 mph. 
To the baseball fans there is no· 

thing so thrilling as the sound 
created when bat meets ball. The 
double play is a thing of beauty, 
especially if you are on the pitch· 
er's side. Dr. Hale defines reaction time 

musl be performed In milliseconds. 
Action in thc last thrce World Se· 
neuver. It is the double play which 
ries bears this out. Of the 34 double 
plays made in the 1957·53 and '59 
classics only two double plays -
third to second to first - were 
completed. One was started last 
ycar by Dodger Jim Gilliam, the 
other by Milwaukee's Ed Mathews 

lin 1957. 
In each instance rallies were 

halted and shutouts preserved, and 
the learn making the "round the 
hl)rn" double play was the victor. 

Th. tout,,"t doubl. pl .. y to 
mak. Is the " .. round the horn" 
maneuv.r. It II thUI cellecf be· 
cause the bell tra".ls the lonl/ 
WlY .. round the infl.ld, from 
third to second Ind first.· Such I 
pl .. y has been clocked In 3041 
seconds, r.ports the mel/ .. zln., 

as "the interval that elapses be· · Poll-
tween the moment a stimulus is 

Roche Mecfic .. 1 1m ..... 
Hardly a montb goes by that a 

batter isn't beaned or a pitcher 
batted from the box by a line 
drive. The pitcher's great vulner· 
ability to danger lies in the fact 
that a baseball travels 1.5 feet 
every one·hundreth of a second. 

With the pitcher's reaction time 
averaging 0.27 second, the ball will 
have gone more than 40 feet before 
the hurler can react. 

Thill the ball is 1.11 th .. n 20 
.,..t .. 'w.y before th.· pilcher 

presented to a player and the mo· (Continued from Page 4) 
ment some measurable voluntary 
move can be made in response oC 
it." 

Measuring the Pittsburgh Pl· 
rates and Los Angeles Dodgers, 
Dr. Hale learned thaI the average 
reaction time of the group was 
0.25 seconds. Infielders were timed 
at 0.23 second, whereas pitchers 
showed 0.27 second. Some fielders 
showed a reaction time as rapid as 
0.19 second. 

The avera .. performance tim. 
for the two te .. ms WIS 0.47 IK· 

Ondl, ... ys Dr. Hale. Infielders 
cam. up with 0.44 second. P.r. 
form .. nc. time includes reaction 
time Inel adds to it th. int.rvll 
nec .. I.ry to mIke a simpl. play. 

But Minnesota continued in the 
unbeaten ranks with a 21·10 de· 
cision over Illinois and Purdue 
also bounced back to gain a share 
of the points for that conference. 

Mississippi, the Southeastern 
Conference pacesetter, rang up its 
fifth straight victory, downing Tu· 
lane, 26-13. 

Evashevski's obvious pessimism 
over the top rating was not shared 
by Mrs. Evashevski, mother of six 
children, one of whom is a fresh
man football candidate at EVY's 
alma mater, Michigan. 

Lead Hawks to Four Straight 

Close Calls . ... 
Are Plentiful 

- o. It 

In Golf Test 
PINEHURST, N.C. ~ - One 

of lhe co·medalists was eliminated 
and lhe other survived a close. 
match Tuesday as th~ ;North and 
South Seniors Golf 1''purnamenl 
began match play. 

Martin McCarthy of · Chevy 
Chase, Md., whose tw~~Qder-par 
70 tied him for the medal bonors 
Monday, was ousted 4 and 3 by 
Thomas Robbins of Pinehurst. 

James Kirkpatrick of Manchest· 
er, Conn., who tied McCarthy for 
the medal, won the 15th and 16th 
holes and hal ved the short 17th 
to gain a hard·earned 2 and 1 
victory over Lennox Haldeman of 
Chicago. 

Two of the 16 matches went 20 
holes. Col. Arthur Dezendorf of 
Washington, D.C., rolled in a 25-
footer on the second extra hole 
to edge John Ledbetter Jr., Scars
dale, N.Y., and Frank ' Ross of 
West HartlOrd, Conn., ' outlasted 
George Brodley of SammU, N.J., 
in a 2O-holer. 

'. A Hearty 

IIHello/~~ : 
I knows wheth., It II I/olnl/ to his 

11ft, his ril/ht, overhead or cII· 
rectly .. t him. 

It is possible, Dr. Hale discover· 
ed, for a player with slow reaction 
time to field better than one who 
has fast reaction time, provided 
that the speed of the hands is 
fast enough to make up for the dif· 
ference in reaction time. 

"[ know, though, that he worries 
about being up there for a week 
and then dropping down. But I 
think it's fine and am so happy. 
It happens so seldom," she said. llrry Ferl/uson, Wilburn Holli. and Sammie Harris (I. to r.) are I 

Although news of Iowa's success h .. ppy bunch in the dr.ning room after buting Wisconsin. The thr .. 
caused no immediate student re-

Iowa becks han been Instrumental In pecinl/ th. Hawks f. fo.ur 
wins In succession Ind flr5t place in two national I/rid polll, is the traderrw.rk 

of Iowa City's 
friendliest tavern 

The pitcher is less than 60 feet 
from home plate after completing 
his delivery. He is the closest of 
aU players 'to the ball batted fair 

action on the university c\lmpus, Won't Follow Nat,·onal's Lead-SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
said: 

t _ and the least protected. 
Some pitchers try to take a field· 

The most remarkable play has 
to be the "around the horn" rna· 

"It is a pleasure to congratulate 
our team and tbeir coaches for 
having achieved the pinnacle in 

)

'"-------------------------, intercollegiate football in the opin' 

G B · d ion ol sportswriters and coaches. 
American Goes Slow on ExpanSIon' You're right 

it's "Doc" Connell's' 

ore non rig e " I hope that players and coach· CHICAGO (A» - The Associated , 2. The desire of Hank Greenberg, 
es and fans will remember that it Press learned Tuesday that the part owner of ~be Chicago While 

to be sold i:n the near fu tUre. 
It is not known whether the new 
owners plan to remain or move the 
franchise elsewhere. The Athletics, 
by conLract, are committed to re
main in Kansas for two more 
years unless t he a t.t.endance falls 
short of the prescribed 850,000 
in any season. 

East·West vulnerable. Nor t h 
deals, 

NORTH .J2 
.K 1083 
+854 
""AU! 

WEST EAST 
.. A 9 64 • Q 10 73 
.76 .54 
• K J 9 .107 81 , 
<fd 75 3 "" Q lOS 

SOUTH 
, .K85 

.AQJ9Z 
• AQ3 
""K8 

The bidding: 
N ortll East South 
PISS· Pass 1 • 
2. Pass 4, 
Pass Pass 

West 
Pasa 
Pass 

Opening lead: Seven of , 

A choice of plays was available 
for bringing in today's contract, 
taken \ from a recent tournament. 

The contract of four hearts waS 
uniformly reached, and In most 

• cases West opened a trump. The 
various declarers chose several 
lines of play. 

South observed that he had two 
chances for his contract: (a) tbe 
favorable location of the ace of 
spades and (b) the diamond fi· 
nesse. Accordingly, a second trump 
'Was played to dummy and a low 
spade led to the king. 

This went to WIlSt'S ace, and a 

spade came back to East's queen. 
East returned the deuce of dia· 
monds, and d$)clarer could find 
no way to avoid the loss of two 
tricks in that suit. 

One declarer chose a dif£erent 
line of attack. Upon winning the 
opening lead, he decided that he 
could win the hand if West could 
be found with the queen of spades . 
He therefore led low towards the 
jack . 

If West beld lhe queen he would 
have to go up, and tbe jack would 
then 'CQfce out the ace, providiog 
declarer "ith a discard of a dla· 
mond out of dummy on South's 
king. If the jack should lose to 
the queen and East should return 
anything but a diamond, declarer 
has the chance to find the ace of 
spades right. 

If East returns a low diamond, 
declarer can duck and still retaln 
his two chances. And, as a last 
resort, the diamond finesse ls 
available. 

Only one declarer found the play 
which wins the hand. If West held 
four clubs, the contract was as· 
sured regardless of the location of 
the high cards. 

On winning the opening lead with 
the ace of hearts, he cashed king 
and ace of clubs and ruffed a club 
high. He then crossed to dummy 
with a heart, exhausting opponents' 
trumps in the process. 

Then came dummy's last club 
aod, when East showed out. declar· 
er simply discarded a low diamond 
and West was in with no safe exit. 

. 
magnificent MaSlnav~~~~. 

. NOW ••• STEREO ENJnvii:"'~r.? >'"' 
never before possible 
from a portable 

The Saratoga 

I NCORPORATE5, ALL OF THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS 
FOR FINE MUSICAL REPRODUCTION: The same pre· 
cision rec<1rd changer mechanism as in the fine , 
Magnavox consoles-always on pitch-no "flutter", 
"wow" or rumble to distort your favorite music. Pow· 
erful stereo amplifier, two 6" Magnavox speakers with 
coaxial tweeters. Second stereo channel jn easily 
removed lid. Three beautiful two·tone colors. Com· 
pact, easy to carry, looks like 
fine luggage. 

requires balance and continued cf· American league won ' t imme· Sox, t.o obtaill a Irancihise in 
fort to stand on a pinnacle." diately follow the example set Washington. 

Evy. 42, has said he will step Monday by the National league 3. The possibllity of the Kansas 
down as head coach after this sea' ~hen it committ.ed itself to becom· City franohi e being moved to 
son. He came here from Washing· fig a l~team league in 1962 by Los An"eles. \ 
ing State in 1952 at a time when grant-ing {l'anchises to Houston and "An; don't overlook the pos-
Iowa football was at a low ebb. New Y()Ck City. slbility of the Clev •• ancl club be-

Should he qult !low it may come Instead, the American leagoo, ing moved .Isewhere," edded 
at a time when probably his best oat its meeting scheduled for Octo· the informant. "1 understand the 
team is a year away in develop· her 26 in New York, will OOD' operators of the CI.vel,nd club 
ment. Only three starters on lhis ()Cntrate on settling its realign. are fed up. They'r. terribly dis
year's team are seniors and the ment problem. appointed with the attendanu 
secol)d team includes just two A source close to Del Webb head this ye-ar daspit. a club that 
players who will graduate. of ,Ilhe AL expansion CO~ilitee , w .. s in contention until the last 

Only Capt. Jerry Mauren is a said the ()I(H)wner of the New York six wHks of th. leason," 
backfield senior and others In that 'Yankees was "gravely concerned" • The American league, at its 
speedy group Include jllnlot quart- Of ~ Jll'o~~ · 4111t ~,ilIt w Vflfk August 
erback Wilburn Hollis, junior half- sas Ci1y ,' w,ashlngton and Cleve· 30, voted to expand to 10 teams 
back Larry Ferguson and , sopho· land. no later than December 1, 1961, 
more fullback Joe Williams. "f think the American league but did not discuss any new teams. 

Evy, after two Big Ten cham· mig.bt !have to straighte-n out iis It 10 oodorstood Dallas-Fort Worth 
pionships and two Rose Bowl vic· realignment problem before it can has t he tinside (,rack .for a fran· 
tories in eight seasons, has as· take definite ·and positive sleps on chise. There are 17 other appli. 
sumed the Iowa athletic director· expansion," said the source. cants, including Minneapolis-St. 
ship. According to t he informant, Paul, Toronto, OakJand, Seattle and 

So far, he bas been firm in say- the American Jeague will disclJSS San Diego. 
Ing this is his last seaSOn. But several possibilities : The 'Kansas City club owned 
there is speculation that a drive 1. The shifting of Ilhc Washington by the widow of Arnold Johnson 
among enthusiastic backers might franchise to ·Minneapolis-St. Paul. who died la t March, is expected 
keep him coaching. 

The Top. 10 . 'A Bunch of Joe's' Win 3; . The le.rs, with wason rec· 
ords and first plec:. votes In 
parentheses (points on blsil of 
10·'·"'·6-5-4·3·2·1 ): 

Raiders Lose IOrphon' Tog 
1. low .. ...... . .. (23) (4 .. ) 442 OAKLAND, Calif. fA'! - "A 
2. 'Mini.sippi · .. (22) (5") 440 bunch of guys named Joe, " was 
3. Syracuse ..... ( 2) ( .... ) 33f tbe way Coach Eddie Erdelalz des· 
4. Nevy ...... .. (5"') 305 oribcd 'his OakJand Raiders when 
5. Miuourl .... (5"') 279 the club repolll.ed to training camp 
6. MlllMlotl . . .. ( .... ) 224 last summer. 
7. B .. ylor ....... ( .... ) 183 Obhors described the club as the 
•. Waslrillllton " (1) (4-1) 111 orphan oE Iihe new American Foot. 
9. Ohio Stat. .. . (3·1) 71 ball League because it came lin late 

:l~Oi' iPiuirclueiiiii·i· i"i· i"iiiiiiiii(2i·1i·1i)iiiii41~ and missod participation in Lhe 
Ii1 first draft of college staN;. 

Orphans no longer, the OakJand 
club rha.s won three o( its last four 
league games after dropping the 
first two to Dallas aM Houston. 

He threw two touchdown passes 
Sunday in leading the club to vic· 
tory. 

"Our enti're organization has 
participated in this drive to give 
Oakland UJc best {ootball team 
possible," says General ,Manager 
Ohet Soda. "We fecI our efforts to 
date have paid off handsomely." 

EWERS~ 
Men's Store 

3 Floors 
28 S. Clinton 

It is known that several Am
rican league owne,rs want to ffiQve 
to Los Angeles Immediately. 

Dodger OWner Walter O'Malley, 
who must IBpprove of an AL fran· 
chise in his Los Angeles territory, 
said 'he would not oppose such a 
move. But he added he didn't 
think it would be a smart move at 
this ~. 

O'Malley lI'eportedly is oppoood 
to any AL move into Los Angeles 
before he has comple ted oonstruc· 
t ion of a s t.adium in Chavez Ra· 
vine, a project that is not expected 
to obe completed WItH 1962 at the 
earliest. 

Should the American leaglle 
dKicle to move to the coast, 
they may be able to overri"
O'M1l1ey's obitC'tlon - if he
should voice his opposition. 
Commiui_r Ford Frick hal 
been quoted as I.ying he will 
rul. favorably should the two 
majors be deacflocked over the 
isslle . 
Frick may have to make such 

an unprecedented decision reo 
garding New York sMuld the 
American league oppose the Na
tional's ~lll"n to that city. 

"Should the American league 
vote 'no,' 'aOO I am not at all 
sur~ that it will," said Giles, "then 
the commissioner would be called 
upon to cast oW1e deciding vote . 

"The commissioner has as· 
sured us 4lhat .if we propose a rule 

"They have treme ndous desire 
.and spirit," ·says Erdelatz of his 
club that Sunday beat ~he Boston 
Patirols 27-14 at Kezar Sbadium. New for Fall ••• 

Dally decisions piIIU. eIIIryone. 
when they hive to do with 

future cefHr, they're reilly I 
problem. 

If your indecisions fall in this 
rea, you might try looklnl Into 

Idvlntages of a career in 
insurlnce sales, leading to 

mlnagement. We're look 
in~ for young men with inltia' 
tive, young men who want loll 
opportunities thlt will grow with 
them. And we',.. IQuipped 
start you on your trlining 
grim now, while you're still 
school. 
Just cln our office, or w 
for the free booklet., "Cu .. 
Opportunities" 

LAWRENCE T. WADI 
QODoral AlOn' 

Ia.ln,. an. Leaa BI.,. 
DIAL a.ml 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Lif. Insurance Campa", 

of Philadelphia 

The Raiders had come back £rom 
a road trip on w:hich they turned 
.(Jhe tables on 'both Dallas and Hous· 
ton but lost to the Denver Broncos. 
Now they nit the road again Wr 
games at Buffalo, New York and 
Boston. 

Erdelatz gambled with an un· 
~ried .pro qllarteroack Tommy 
Flares, a f()c!Tler College of lihe 
Pacific signal caller, and Flores 
seems to improve with each game. 

Frosh Fencers 
To Meet Today 

DAKOTA 
COAT 
by Buckskien 

This handsomc coaL Jlas orion pile 
thermol lining, poplin outer and con· 
venient zipper front. See it soon at 

EWERS. 

t o open New York 's territory for 
a National league franC'hise, and 
assuming the A.rrle.t'i08n league 
would vote 'no,' he wou.ld vote 
with the National league." 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Take my shirt, my lit. notes and 
my cuff links ••• but get your own . . .. 

A IIRL HAS RIIHTS. Like havln, a Champion Oxford made just for WlJlllIIL Coal .... 
flShionabl. new taper toe-or round toe,lf preferred. LiJht In weJaht, cool lilt coIorf~ 

~.:s~7~~;~i;;.;;~~.r 
W Rock.'lIler c..t ... N •• Yorio ao. N ... YIII! 



'S~ggy' Sawdl:Jst' Stars Girls,' Clown 
By GARY HICKOK 

StaH Writer 

You won't hear the roar of lions 
or the merry tunes of the calliope 
but there will be pretty girls, 
clown acts and breathtaking feats 
of skill this weekend at the Dol· 
phin fratern ity's 38lh annual Home· 
coming show. 

"Soggy Sawdust," the puzzling 
but appropriate name of this 
year's .production, will be a waLer 
show with a circus theme, accord· 
ing tQ 'Bill Claerhout, A4, MOline, 
Ill., president of the Dolphin fra· 
ternirS'. 

The· production will premiere 
Thursday • evening at 8 in the 
Field House Pool and continue 
with a show Friday evening after 
the Hpmecoming parade and two 
showst.8alurday evening ae 7 and 
9 p.m. Tickets are now on sale 
for $1.50 each. Children under j2 
will be admiLted for half price' at 
the opel1if1g show. . .. 

"This- 'Year's show is rather 
simple .';'d not as elaborate as 
the shows in past years," said 
Claerhaut "but the acts, espec· 
ially suited to a circus, will be 
every .blt as good." 
:Returning again thls year will 

be Mrs. Beulah Gundling of Cedar 
Rapld~, an outstanding aquatic 
swimmer. From 1955·1959 Mrs. 
Gun.dling was awarded first class 
hono~S. for her compositions at 
the ' 'International Aquatic Arts 
Festival. 

Mrs. Gundling holds several 
honors in solo synchronized swim· 
ming, has given numerous ex· 
hibitions and written several books 
and, articles on aquatic art and 
synchronized swimming. She is a 
consUlnt backer of the Dolphin 
fratepnlly, 

AIs{) Irom Cedar Rapids comes 
a s~imming group called the 
Aquarelles. They wilJ perlorm 
a 'o'{a\er ballet. 

''O"e of the most spectacular 
a~s," is the way Claerhout des· 
cribes a trapeze act by gymnast 
Don C'arney, A3, Lawrence, Kan. 
Carn.y do.s a full twistinl/ dou· 
ble·back from 'he trapeze high 
ov.r the pool. 

Also doing trapeze stunts will be 
Jon Boulton, A3, Iowa City, vice 
president of the Dolphin frater· 
nity ; , Roger Gedney, A3, Fort 
Madison; Ray LaDuke; Judy 
Snow, A2, Chicago; and Jan 
Petersen, AI, DavenJilort. 

A1'wther very difficult act which 
getu~taJly is seen only in big 
time ' circus acts, according to 
Claerhout, is the teeter board act. 
J 0 h n McCurdy, A4 , Windsol 
Heights, W. Va.; Boulton: Carney; 
Ron Crago, A2, Wheeling, W. Va. ; 
and George Hery, AI, Union, Ohio, 
coroblne to attempt stunts on the 
bo:lfr1(J1 and I5tl llfe~ lltIdierite cWCk! 
ling with clown antics. 

fhe scene will then change to 

IDelilah, How You/ve ChangedJ1 
John Bolton, A4, Iowa City, gives Don Ander· 
son, A 1, Los Angel,s, Calif., a close haircut as 
part of Anderson's being a probate of the Dolphin 
Fraternity. The denuded plebes present a PUI' 

ding picture to SUlowans who don't know the 

reason for their hairlessness. Besides being part 
of the probate program, the head shaving serves 
to help publicize the Dolphins Annual Home· 
coming show. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Moiser 

a balance act which has orna· 
mented Dolphin shows in past 
years. This year, Miss Snow, 
Gedney and Jon Cada, A3, Lom· 
bard, Ill., will provide the charac· 
ters for the act. 

Scattered throughout the show 
will be the music of Larry, Bar' 
retl. Ringmaster will b. Dick 
Helzaepfel, SUI gymnastics 
coach. 
One of the gng acLs in the show 

will be the appearance of the Big 10 championship and placed 
"{astest man in the world" - in second in the NCAA tournament, 
Lhe water. He will be racing one is reuniting this weekend. 
of 'SUI's faster swimmers in a These events and 'several more 
race of lhe century (? l. will be part of a three ring circus 

Then, of course, the 1960 Dolphin inside a false tent. 'rhe three rings 
will be in the water. 

Queen and her attendants will be 
presented to highlight the per· 
formance Thursday night. 

This year, the Dolphin Showwifi 
salute the 19311 SUI swimming 
team. The team, which won the 

Claerhout says that the pro. 
duction of such a show is no pic. 
nic. Actual work on this yUt"s . 
production began 1 las.. spring 
when the theme was chosen and 
the gymnasts started work on ./ 
their ads. 
Some 100 persons have helped in 

putting the show together, said 
Claerhoul. Of these, about , 75 are 
Dolphin Club members. ) 

Publicity for the annual show 
al~o require~ a lot of work, said 
Claerhout. The fraternity has sent 
out releases to newspapers, radio 
stations and t('levision stations, en
tereer a (Joat ill the Homecoming 
parade and shaved lhe heads of 
35·40 fraterniLy probates. However, 
lhe latter publicity stunt is part of 
formalized probate training. 

I 
Appnrently this publicity has 

paid off lhus for. Bill Buck, trea-

I 
surer of the Dolphins, said ticket 
sales have been going good and 
that many people visiting SUI for 
the Homecoming wecklmd have in· 
cluded the show in their weekend 
schedule. 

WHITE WITH FRIGHT? 
LAGOS, Nigeria IA'I - How can 

black Africans possibly turn 
"white with fright" now t:hat 

I Nigeria is ind p(.lldent, a reader 
of the La!(os Time -asks? 

In a letter to the cdito'r, the 
writH su:t.~e3ts that color j,dioms 
are as distastdul !liS color pre· 
judice. 

In addition [.0 "whitc wil h 
Ingnt," headv().cn tes that suCh 
phrases as "of! c{llor," "red with 
anger" and "turning purple at the 
collar," hnve no plllcc in the Ian· 
guage of independ:mt NIgeria. 

feiffer 

Arches Not Signs 
f Foot, Condition 

Parents Should Tecrch~ 
. 

A highly arched foot is not neces· 
sarily a strong [ooL, nor is a low 
arch always a sign of root 'weak
ness, says Margaret Fox, profes
sor of women's physical education 
at SUI. 

Child Caution, Not Fear 

A footprint which shows whether 
you have a high or low arch is no 

(Edllur', nul.: 'I·h. ronowln~ .rUeI. 
WIlIj wrlUt'1l b.\' William P. Uawkln .. 
~OJl, I\""!litant profu5(Jr rrom the 
IOWa" Cblld Welfare Rurarcb Station.) 

Research t~lls us thnt most fcars 
are learned. 

It is only Ilntnral that we as pa· 
rents want our children Lo fear or 

longer used to measure foot avoid some situations, many of 
strength, she explains. A low arch 
may be quite strong; it may be 
the natural shape oC your foot. Or 
muscles in the foot may have par
tially filled in the arch, By the 
same Loken, a foot with a high 
arch may be a weak foot. 

Pronfltion, or inward tilt of the 
heel, is one of the most frequenUy 
found foot problems, Miss Fox 
says. It indicates that the (oot is 
out of balance, with loo much 
weight on the inner part of thc 
foot. This may cause the arch to 
give way. Many SUI coeds have 
this foot fault, mainly because of 
wearing shoes which offer no sup· 
port for the foot. she continues. 

One sign o( pronation might be 
a bulge on the inner side of your 
fooL just ahead of and below the 
ankle bone. ThC back of the shoe 
worn 00 a pronated foot will 
"lean" inward. 

which arc dangerous. Ycl we must 
avoid making them too fearful. 
How can we help children reduce 
fear of some things without over· 
doing their loss of caution? 

One method we might use is 
called "disuse." A form of disuse 
which we can em!>loy during early 
infancy is to handle tbe child 
carefully so that we won't strength· 
en his f('ar of falling. Anothcr ex· 
(lmple of Lhis method is to intro· 
duce new objects and persons to 
the baby under favorable condi· 
tions. To illustratc, introduce a 
dog to the baby when the dog is 
noL barking and while the molher 
is holding the baby in her arms. 

No Backing Up 
When Parking(?) 

If your feet and legs ache after Iowa City police Tuesday warned 
moderate work, you should suspect Iowa City mot()risLs that thc.re is 
poor foot posture, she warnes. If a city ordimrnce against backing 
you are on your feet for an exces· into dia,gonal parking places, and 
sively long time or if you are do· that from now on it will be rigidly 
ing more walking than you usually enforced. 
do, your feet will probably ache. Police said <f!hat tim practice is 
In such cases, this is no sign for followed a lot in Iowa City especial· 
alarm. If, however, your feet hurt ly in the cily's metered parking 
lifter only moderaLe work and I lots. The practice is breakilllg 
walking, you would be wise to look pnrking m~t€rs, and blocks side· 
{or the cause. walks, they say. 

A third form o( disuse Is to 
avoid employing threats or fears 
a~ a diSCiplinary measure - such 
a the fear of policemen, burglars, 
ghosts 0, lions. 

Whenever possible, have lhe 
child go through a new experience 
wilh another member of the family 
if this other family member is not 
afraid of the situation. Moods are 
catching! For instance, a younger 
sister will follow an older sister 
into the pool for the first time 
much more readily if the older sis· 
ter shows the younger one that it is 
lots of fun. 

A mother should not force an un· 
willing child into a new situation, 
even though it does not appear 
frightening to an adult. 

Yoilr child can become used to 
a small amount of something new 
at first; as he becomes acquainted 
with this much, then the amount 
can be increased gradually. An 
approach that teaches your child 
to be curious will help break down 
fear, since most likely he will at· 
tempt t~ satisfy his curiosity. 

Basic to the use of all these tech· 
niques is that the child is in good 
health. An unhealthy child feels 
insecure and becomes easily 
frightened by many things. 

SUI Student Fined 
For Street Drinking 

BeJlnard c. Lo.we, Jr., 22, Des 
Moines , and a student at SUI, was 
fined $5 an<l costs in Iowa City 
Police court here Tuesday. 

Lowe was charged by police with 
drinking heer on ,a public street 
early Sunday m{lrning. 

Mixed Events 
:4t Indian College 

A numbcr of SUI students have 
raised quesLions concerning an 
Oct. 11 slory in The Daily Iowan 
about a student's experiences in 
India and A(rica last year. 

The girl featured was Judy Suth. 
erlaoo, A3, Monticello, Who last 
year attended Women's Christian 
Colleg~, in Madris, India. 

The statement "no mixed social 
events were 'held," (at this In. 
dian C61lege) has been misunder. 
stood by some SUI()wans. 

Mixed social events are held, 
such as open houses, intramural 
events, and teas. But dances, hay.' 
rides, exchanges, etc., which Am
erican students often refer to as 
"social events," were not held at 
the Indian college Miss Sutherland 
attended. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Fines' 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy·Ve. Groc.ry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Ha~e a real1cigarette-have a CAMEL 
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~Clearin9 the hurdles with research 
wHO 6tJrOq~ ~f~ v06 
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At Gen Tel, we've made a running start t?ward solving 
many of tomorrow's communications problems. 

For instance, scientists at General Telephone B! Elec· 
tronics laooratories are working in the uncharted area 
of the spectrum where radio waves take on the character
istics of light. They have already developed an experi
mental ultramicrowave system that may {lne day make 
possible the-transmission of two million messages on 
a single radio beam in free space. 

As a major communications company with world·wide 
connectioni, General Telephone is helping to advance 
the science of total communications around the globe. 

Our stepped-up research in the basic sciences is but 
one example of the way General Telephone & Electronics 
combines the talents of many people and the facilities 
of many companies to meet the future communications 
needs not only of America, but the whole world. 

GENERAl 
TELEPHQNE&ELECTRONICS 

A@l1vr t .~ / 
WHirr; 
CO{,~AR. \ \ 
a1M6' . 
WHAf5 \ 
WRON6 ' 
WITH WHlfG 
COL&AR.., / 
alMe~ 

ANYBODY r li/6 
O/JU{ t;AIMC1 I/J& 
PAeI Of AI.Jt.( 
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-Top Mu 
A special Homecoming recital 

featuring four of SUI's leading mu
sicians will be of.{ered Saturday 
morning at 10 a.m. in the North 
Music Hall . 

Three faculty members of the 
Music Department, John Simms, 
Paul Olefsky and John Beer, and 
a graduate student, Elillaheth Cobb, 
will perform. 

Simms, a professor of music, 
Is head of piano instruction at 
SUI. He has appeared as soloist 
with the New York Philharmonic 
Sympbony, conducted by Dimitri 
Mitropoulos, and with the Minnea
polis Symphony. 

With Rafael Druian, concert 
master of the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra, Simms has reo 
corded fifteen sonatas for violin 
and piano. 

Simms will accompany the 
soloists in two of the recital pieces. 

Paul OIefsky, (In associate pro
fessor of music and conductor of 
the SUI Symphony Orchestra, will 
play two cello solos, "Introduction 
and Polonaise, Op. 3," by Chopin, 
and "Sonata, Op. 8," by Kodaly. 

Oletsky performed the Kodaly 
composition in an inLroductory reo 
cital "at SUI Oct. 12, after which 
he was given a standing ovation. 

He has studied with many out· 
slanding musicians, inclu din g 
Pierre Monteux, Pablo Casals and 
Gregor Piatigorsky. He has held 
mljny important cello positions, in
cltKling firsL cellist with the Phil· 
adelphia and Detroit Symphony 
Or~hestras. 

John Beer, an instructor in trum· 
pe I will play "Concertino for 
TrumllCt," in lhe Saturday con· 
cert. 

Beer received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees at SUI in 1950 
and 1951. Since that time he has 
been principal trumpet with the 
United States Navy Band and with 
the AtlanLa Symphony Orchestra 
in Atlanta, Ga. 

Elizabeth Cobb, G, St. Paul, 
Minn., is a candidate for her doc· 
torate in music and is a graduate 
assistant in piano. She will play 
"Sonatine, Op. 16," by Albert 
Roussel. 

No tickets will be required for 
the recital. 

Orman Print 
Display Told 

Jack Orman, G, Wood River, Ill., 
is one of four young American 
painter''Pnottnakcrs wh()Se work is 
being exhibited this month at 
Oettysbur'gh College, Pa. 

The show includes works in pen· 
cil, ink, wash and mixed media. 

Orman'S intaglio prints are rep· 
rQsented in the permanent collec· 
tion of the Library of Congress 
and a number of private collec· 
tions. 

He is a graduate assistant in the 
SUI Print Studio. 

Fire Prevention 
Talk Scheduled 

The Parent's Co-operative pre· 
s~hool will meet Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. 
in the preschool building, 10 E. 
Marlset St. 

A local fireman will demonstrate 
the I1se of fire extinguishers, 
speak , on fire prevention in the 
homes, and explain the procedure 
for ev cuation of children in case 
of (In mergency. 

Mrs. 'Carol Fracassini, preschool 
teacher, will present a discussion 
of the preschool program. 

Mrsf Martin Martell will be the 
hostess' for the e ening. Refresh· 
ments are being planned by Mrs. 
Howard McCauley, Mrs. M a x 
Dresden, and Mrs. Barbara Ed· 
wards. 

CUBAN BALLET .IN MOSCOW 
MOSCOW IA'I - The Ballet of 

Cuba Theater Co. has arrived in 
Moscow for a five·week tour of 
the Soviet Union. 

[ [. I ' .' I :J g:~~ 
STARTS TODAY! 
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-T Op Musiseians In Saturday Recitia1 AWS Announces Freshman Council ." .. .. ' .. -

Associaled Women Stu «I e n t s 
(AWS) General Council sponllOred 
a coffee hour fo.r the new members 
of the AWS Freshman Council Sat· 
urday morning in the Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Iinglon, Va ., Delta Zeta; Dargy Gjevre, AI, Decorah, Maude Mc
Hamilton, AI, Cedar Falls, Gam· Broom House, Burge Hall; Diane 
rna Phi Beta; Connie Maxwell, AI, Hartmann, AI, Franklin Park, Ill .• 
Kewanee, III" Kappa Alpha Tbeta; Ruth Wardell House, Burge Hall; 
!Judy Mastin, AI, Des Mpines, Karen Holt, AI, St. Louis, Mo., 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Mary By- Beth Wellman House, Burge· Hall. 
wate~, Al: Iowa City, Pi Beta Phi; I Freshman Couneil m em.b e r s 
Debbie ZIUren, AI, Rock Island, were selected by means or housing 
Ill., Sigma Delta Tau; Beth Bright· unit nominations and personal in
bill, AI, Champaign, Ill ., Zeta Tau terview5 with General Council 

A special Homecoming reciLal -------------------------------------------,------------
featuring four of SUI's leading mu· 
sicians will be offered Saturday 
morning at 10 a,m. in the North 
Music Hall. 

Three faculty members of the 
Music Department. John Simms. 
Paul Olefsky and John Beer, and 
a graduate student, Elizabeth Cobb. 
will perform. 

Simms, a professor of music, 
Is head of piano instruction at 
SUI. He has appeared as soloist 
with the New York Philharmonic 
Symphony, conducted by Dimitri 
Mitropoulos, and with the Minnea· 
polis Symphony. 

With Rafael Druian, concert 
master of the Minneapolis Sym· 
phony Orchestra, Simms has reo 
corded fifteen sonatas for violin 
and piano. 

Simms will accompany the 
soloisls in two of the recital pieces, 

Paul OIefsky. an associate pro· 
fessor of music and conductor of 
the SUI Symphony Orchestra, will 
play two cello solos, "Introduction 
and Polonaise, Op, 3," by Chopin, 
and "Sonata, Op. 8," by Kooaly. 

01efsky performed the Kodaly 
composition in an introductory re
cilal at SUI Oct. 12, after which 
he was gi ven a slanding ovation. 

He has studied with many out
standing musicians, inclu din g 
Pierre Monteux, Pablo Casals and 
Gregor Piatigorsky. He has held 
mttny important cello positions, in
clooing first cellist with the Phil· 
adelphia and Detroit Symphony 
Orphestras. 

John Beer, an instructor in trum
pe, will play "Concertino for 
T!"IIIl)jlet," in the Saturday con· 
cert. 

Beer received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees at SUI in 1950 
and 1951. Since that time he has 
been principal trumpet with the 
United States Navy Band and with 
the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra 
in Atlanta, Ga. 

Elizabeth Cobb, G, St. Paul, 
Minn., is a candidate for her doc
torate in music and is a graduate 
assistant in piano. She will play 
"Sonatine, Op, 16," by Albert 
Roussel. 

No tickets will be required for 
the recital. 

Orman Print 
Display Told 

Jack Orman, G, Wood River, Ill., 
is one of four young American 
painter1'rinttnakers whose work is 
being exhibited this month at 
Gettysburgh College, Pa. 

The show includes works in pen· 
cil, ink, wash and mixed media. 

Orman's intaglio prints are rep· 
rQsentcd in the permanent collec
tion of the Library of Congress 
and a number of private collec· 
tions. 

Ire is a graduate assistant in the 
SUI Print Studio. 

Fire Prevention 
Talk Scheduled 

The Parent's Co-operative pre· 
s hool will meet Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. 
in ~e preschool building, 10 E. 
Market St. 

A local fireman will demonstrate 
the lise of fire extinguishers, 
speak on fire prevention in the 
homes, and expla in the procedure 
for ev cuation of children in case 
of an mergency. 

Mrs, tarol Fracassini, preschool 
teacher, will present a discussion 
of the preschool program. 

Mrs.' Martin Martell will be the 
hostess for the evening, Refresh· 
ments are being planned by Mrs, 
Roward McCauley, Mrs. M a x 
Dresden, and Mrs. Barbara Ed· 
wards. 

CUBAN .BALLET ,IN ,MOSCOW 
MOSCOW IA'I - The Ballet of 

Cuba Theater Co. has arrived in 
Moscow for a five· week tour of 
the Soviet Union. 

[ (. I ' .' I :J g:~~ 
STARTS TODI\ YI 

P.S. from Las Vegas- SUI ROTC Grads Outstanding 

Buchwal~ on Crap Army ROTC graduates of SUI 
who attended army service schools 
Crom March through August, lll6O, 
made an ou lstanding record, ac· 
cording to reports received from 
the service schools by Col. Herbert 
W, Mansfield, professor of military 
science at SUI. 

ART BUCHWALD 
LAS VAG AS, Nevada - "As 

long as you're covering the elec· 
tion campaign," the editor said, 
"try to find a typical American 
town and see what they're think· 
ing. " 

There could be no town more 
typical in the United States tban 
"The Meadows," Ncvada, or as it 
is translated into Spanish, La~ 
Vegas, 

Resting 2,106 [eet above ~ea 
level with a growing population of 
59,000, not counting an occasional 
visitor, Las Vegas has its hopes, 
its problems, and its opinions, just 
like any other community of simi· 
lar size. 

What arc the people thinking? 
What do they want? Who are thcy 
[or '! '1 hese are the questions we 
sought to answer when we visited 
there the other day, 

Las Vcgas, we discovered, is 
very much concerned with the 
farm problem, There is now a sur· 

plus of lemons 
bulging fro m 
every slot mao 
chine in tow n, 
w her e a s the 
o'ranges, plums, 
nd cherries have 

paying o[C, 
one has been 

'to hit the 
ckpot with lem· 

and, as a 
BUCHWALD matter of fact, 

many people have gone broke 
raising them and are now on reo 
lief. 

The people we talked to in Las 
Vegas said the only solution was 
to change the 90 per cent of parity 
on slot machines to 100 per cent. 
But so far neither Kennedy nor 
Nixon has said where he stood on 
the problem, 

The big {ear of both parties is 
that if they put 100 per cent parity 
on lemons, it might cause an in· 
Dation and weaken the value of the 
silver dollar. 

Las Vegas is split down the cen· 
ter on whether it wants Federal 
aid for crap tables. The conserva
tive faction is against direct Fed
eral aid, because it fears the gov· 
ernment will insist on contrOlling 
thc odds, which up to noW has ai-

Speech J?~~th 
,Talk Slated 

, 

For Today · 
Herbert Koepp. Baker, widely· 

known speech pathologist, will 
speak on the relationships between 
research and clinical processes in 
speech pathology and audiology 
today at 4:30 p.m, in room E105, 
East Hall. His lecture is entitled 
"Frllctiferous Connu~ialily." 

Koepp·Baker has specialized in 
the problems of individuals with 
clect lips and palates. He is visit· 
ing SUI to consult on a University 
research project on cleft palates, 
which is under the direction of 
Duane C. Spriestersbach, professor 
of speech pathology. 

Holder of a Ph.D. in speech path. 
ology from SUI in 1938, Koepp· 
Baker was appointed a ais~inguish. 
ed proCessor at Southern lllinois 
University this year, P eviously 
he has been a speech p~thOlogist 
at Pennsylvania State U,~iversity, 
University of Illinois Medical Cen
ter and Ashville (N .CJ Orthopedic 
Hospital. 

He is the author of the bOOk, 
"A Handbook of Clinical Speech," 
and many articles. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

&;i i t 1!1: 'lJb 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY

From the smashing 
best-seller' 

THE STORY OF TOOAV'S 
ANGRY YOUNG MODIlRNSI 

PsulNewman 
...,he YOU" I " 
Philadelphian. 

ways been In the bands of the 
state. 

As one conservative said to us, 
"We're against Federal control of 
our tables. We thiuk the govern· 
ment should help indirectly by 
large scale crap table building 
programs, but the actual running 
of the tables should be left up to 
US." 

The liberals in Las Vegas main· 
tain you'll never had good crap 
tables unless you raise the salaries 
of the dealers, 

One liberal told us, "A school 
teacher makes $80 a week. A Las 
Vegas dealer only $75. And people 
wonder why we have be Iter 
schools than gambling casinos." 

One of Las Vegas's main indus
tries has been the spinning of 
roulette wheels, But th re has been 
a slowdown in recent months in 
roulette wheels and some or them 
have even come to a complete 
halt, 

Workers have lost wages, and 
there is a certain amount of dis· 
content. 

A union official told us, "The big 
guys are raking in the chips and 
our guys keep getting zeroes. The 
next administration has to realize 
that unless we get a fair share of 
the profits and fringe benefits 
we're just not going to play balL" 

(c, 19GO New York Heraid Tribune Inc. 

- Thurs. night

Don Benda 
and Music Men 

7:30 • 10:30 
50c 

- Fri. night

Ogden Frazier 
and Orchestra 

- Sat. night-
Famous recording artists 

Smoky Stover and 
the Dixieland Firemen 

De 57 officers commissioned at 
SUI last year through the Army 
ROTC program, 26 were graduated 
from service schools in the top 
one· third of their class. 

Of thc 14 colleges and univer· 
sities in a five·state area which 
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had 50 or more cadets attending 
army service schools from March 
through August, SUI saw the largo 
est percentage of its cadets ranked 
in the top two·thirds of graduating 
classes of the branch service 
schools. 

Of tbe 57 SUI cadets who at· 
tended these schools, 82.5 per cent 
ranked in the upper two-thirds. Of 
cadets from the entire Fifth Army 
area, 72,5 per cent were in the 
upper two·thirds. 

The new Freshman Council 
members are: Ruth Taka, AI, Des 
Moines, Alpha Chi Omega; Sandy 
Ericson, AI, Elmhurit, Ill., Alpha 
Delta Pi; Janet Ackerman, AI, 
Iowa Falls, Alpha Xi Delta; Caro· 
lyn Ihm, AI. Rowan, Chi Omega; 
Pamela Groteluschen, AI, Man· 
ning, Delta Delta Delta; Karen 
Ivins, AI, Melrose Park, IlL , Delta 
Gamma; Bobbie Nutlall, AI, Ar· 

A1pha. members. Each member wlll serve ' 
Elsie Andrews, A I, Cedar Ra· 

pids, Currier Hall; Barbara Cinci· 
one, AI, Chicago Heights, Ill., Cur· 
rier Rail ; Theresa Schnuff, AI, 
Oelwein, Currier Hall; Celia Fer· 
ner, AI, Sioux City, Clara Daley 
House, Bur g e Hall ; Barbara 

011 an A WS committee duril1)g tlie 
year to gain experience iii ~ WS 
activities. Freshman Council mem
bers represent the freshman , wom
en in their housing units in A WS 
activities. ' 
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Automotive 8 HOUSH For Rent 14 Rooms For Rent 16 
--------------------------1950 CREVllOLET good condition bar· F\JRNlSHFD rotlDge, Newly decor.ted GRADUATE man. Slnlle room dial 

,.1n for ,125. Phone 7-2034 West lIUlItl", paid 1909 Muscatine Ave. 7701. 11 -18 
Liberty, lG-22 DIal 8-6883. lG-20 _______ .,--___ ~,..w'_ 

FOR rent: r.. ... n·.e- clean room . Th .... e 
1959 MGA 13,()()O miles mu.~ sell, Call Apartments For Rent 

8-2208 after 5:00 p,rn. 10-20 15 men. Dial 5564, 10-2' 

DOUBLE room Cor .otudent boys. Phone 
1956 VW cull 8-5$04 o!ter 5:00 P,m , CLF:AN 3.room rurnlshed apartment. 8-8632. IG-21 

1G-21 UtUIlles included, $85, Call 9146 otter 
----------------- 5 p.m, II-I CLOSE In, desirable room. Graduate 
1959 TRruMPR. Excellent must seU, girl. leacher, secretary. Call 470~. 

Call 8~94~. 1D-22 LARG]!; and small apt. Cor rent near 10"- 11 
SMOOTH ruMln, 1951 Plymouth. Good hospltaw phone 8-0972. 10-22 ROOMS. G,..duate men. 8-563T alter II 

nylon tire . Lots of miles Ie It. $295. p ,m. · II .. 
8-13-18. 10-20 N1:W duplex . Two bedrooml, Walk out 

bottmant, Stov. and refrleerator lur- ROOMS lor m.n with cookln, · "eUl~ 
1\152 BUlCK Mrdtop. MU~I ,ell before nlshed. Hot water heal, $100, Dial 11.1. Acros. lrom campus. ,15 per 

26th, Dial 8-4906. 10-2.~ 8-1360 "venlngl : 8-1031 day.. 11-18 month. Phone 114M or 8-84.04. 11-1 

MUST lell 1959 Opel, ,1400, 1027 Fink· 
bin •• 8-7143 , 11-11 LARGE unfurnllhod One bedroom ROOMS {or men, orr street parltl .... 

apartment with stove and retriger- Refrilcralor. 8..G225, 10-. 

Pets 9 ator, $65. HUlle 5 room unfurnJshed 
apartment with slove and refrigerator Misc. For Rent 17 

-------------- svltable for four graduate studen\a, _____________ _ 
SIAMESE klllenJ. 9496. 10-~0 Clo"" In, Dial 8-1365. evenings: 8-1031 

daYs, 11-18 FOR RENT: I'~ Mobile home phone 
FOR betler ba .. et. dial 4600. 10.21RC 4791. Ul· /IO 

CLEAN furni shed .partmenl, Close in. NEED p_ and quiet for lIud,.1 Try 
Home furnishings 10 Dial 8-2400 oller 2 p,m. 11-18 Terrace Park for mobile ho"" .. 

InstructIon 
------------- FURNISHED apartment avanable 1m. Hwy I, lOuth. Adults only. Phoiie 

1 USED rues lor .. Ie. Dial 3703. 11-11 medlalely , DIal 939~, mornings. 1G-22 8-8870. 1()'1' -
e:' LROOM da nclne lessons: 

and prlvate, Phon. 8-.344. 
G MAPLE bunk beds, near new, $115. 4 ROO"! unfurnished apartment clo •• 
rf~~ Call 7934. 10-22 In. Dial 8.8826. 10-29 

Help Wanted ·,19 

Who Does It • 2 
STUDIO couch wlt.h IIreen prInt cover. WANTED: Secrelary by Nov. 1st, Fire 

Phone 8-S009. 1G-19 3 ROOM furnished apartment and and Casually In.urance experlenc, 
utlllUes, Couple. $00, C771. 1D-21 pre/erred . See Whlllnll-Kerr Really Co, 

109 So. Cllnl<in Street. 1l-14 
HAGEN'S TV. GU.Mnteeel. lelevlslon Misc. I'or Sale 11 LARGE ap, tmenl, 2-4 Iroduale girls. 

lervlclnl bv ccrUIl1'd aervlceman , -------------- Dial 3703, 11-11 WAITERS or WaltTe ... s, day or nlsht, 
Anyllme. 8-1809 or 8-3342, 11-158 LADlES En/tllsh bicycle with ge~r Full or par\.-Ume, Joe '" Leo',I, 1M 

.hift. Excellent condition. Dlnl 7530, .HREE room furnished apartment. E, Burllnll<in, 10-10 , 

ryping 4 

TYPING Phone 3843, 12-1 

TYPING, 4881. 1i·18 

TYPING and Mlmeolrophlng servle •. 
Thesis. papers, publication work . 

Dial 8-2493, ll-fi 

MlM1!lOG8APHING, typln" Nolary 
Public. Mary V , Burns, 400 Iowa 

State Bank Bulldlnl. Dial 2658. IG-29 

T)'IllNG, £Xperlence4. 8-2108. 10-20 

24-HOIJR SEJIVICE: Bleetrle typewrlt· 
er, Jerry Nyal!. 8-1330. 1I-18R 

10-21 292~ alter 0 p .m. IO-2~ 

Work Wanted SET Amerlcann Encyclopedia. cbeap A TI'RAC"l'IVE 4 room aparlment un· 
8-9720. IG-21 furnished. Nice location can 5~~4 BABY slttlllll In my home lootball 

20 

FORMAL-pastel pInk nylon orllandy , enm.s, Hawkeye Apt.. 8-7167, 10-21 
baUerlna Icnlth. Roun~ neckline v - W\RGJ: 3 room ,)partment. UtiUlleo 

back. Worn once. Size 9, 634 Hawkeye furnlBlled. $90. 7349, 10-28 CHILD care In my home. 8-7367. ID-jII 
Apt. 10-20 

---.-., 
FARM for 18le: 120 acre f.rm 6 mile • 

southeast Of Iowa City with fIne new 
3 bedroom bUngalow. Be.1 01 land, 
build In,. and lenC6, Whitillll-Kerr 
Renlty Co. John S. Kasper, "'lc~Ill"n , 
Phone 4437. 10-22 

COUCH. 'l~; 'mtWij' ,101 'Otuolr~ 
8-60~0 after 6 p,m. 10-20 

Rooms for Rent 16 WANTED lrorunls. 8-3303. 

W ASHINO and Ironmg 8-0808, 

·DOu,s1.E room. quiet, Male 8-3450. 10-25 mONINGS wanted, Dial 8-0448, , 
P~~I~~ANT .ln41lc room. Close in·1f!fJ _IR_O_N'lN __ G_S_._8_-'_I_II2_. _______ I_O"_U 

FlJRNt'SHBU double I rOOIll ' f6r rent, mONI/'fG: Call ' a-, \211 1 ,be1W4ltll 1\:30 ' I 

Men, One block to compus. Showers. and 1:30. 10·JO 

TYPING, Accuracy ,u.ranteed, Spe· FlNE Gcr_n Slrl!,11 p,ce 
clol help to loreilln Iludent. wllh condition 8 0497 

excellent 
11-18 

DI"I 8-8689, 10-22 mONrNGS w.nted. Dial 8-3900, 1.0-_ 

EnllUsh, Over-nl'ht .ervlce Dial 7196, . . • " 
10-23 -H-o-u-se-s-fo-r-S-a-'-e------1-2 

rLo-s~t~&~FPo-u-n~dr-----------·7 

PHOTOFINISHING 
IN BY IO :!lII OUT AT ~:110 

FAST, OliSTOM SERVICE 
DOl\e in our Own I).,.roolll. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. nubuQue ~ 

~,500 wlJl buy ~ma ll duple." 0\ 008 E . 
D~vCt1pOrL Lorew. Dial 2041. 11-1 

S'OR SALE - Two bedroom home In 
Coralville, $10,500, Dial 21141. IG-~6 

Therapeutic Dietitician 

- Wanted -
Phon. ~131 Ext. 70 

M.rcy Hospital 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Rolfo and Plod 

Wash . .. 
20; 

Dry 
10¢ 

I"t tub for 10 min, 

SUPER ,WASH 
West on Hwy. 6 

Coralville 

I've GOT IT! 
LET'S CHECK OVT 
60ME LIBRA~Y 

800K5 

By 

Moving?::::: 
DIAL 9696 
.nd UN tile compl'" 

modem .cjulpment of the 

Maher Bros_ TranSf.r 

MORT WALKE!, 
.' , 

By Johnny Hart 
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Lodge Sees 
Negro Filling 
Cabinet Post 

* * * 
Nixon Slates 
Stop in Iowa 

WASHINGTON (II - Vice Pres· 
ident Richard M. NIxon next week 

B1 Til. A_oIot •• Proll KeNNEDY will make his £irst whistle stop 
Both Presidential candidates a Baptist or tour of Ihe presidential election 

pledged 1.0 the American Legion added. campaign, Republican headquart· 
convention Tuesday that, if elected, Kennedy, as well as N.,' ad- ers said Tuesday, His itinerary 
they'll keep Amerka strong_ dressed -the legion convention and calls for an overnight stop at Dav-

Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Dem· both made reference to Soviet enport, Oct_ 29. 
ocratic nominee. also cbarg Premier Nikita KbruShohev. The 1,700-rnile swing by trllin and 
that "Cuba has been lost to the · The vice president said ..; plane will take the GOP presiden. 
Communists" under the .present ltIows and so does Kbrushcbev t' I d'd t th h 37 't' . 
uepubllcan Admlnls ... ~tlon. Vice ...... :"'A Un"ed S'A'Aft is , .the' 1a can I a e rouK CI les m 
•• ........... ""., "wu= six Eastern and Midwestern states 
Presi<Jt:nt R.i.ahard M. Nixon, his strongest nation in the. world "and _ Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
R~publican opponent, eounlered wjJ/ continue that way." He added Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and Iowa, 
Wlt:h a charge tllat dle Castro reo America cannot afford to stand I 
gime . in Cu~ is I8!l "intolerable still, lhowever, and he w.ill advo- 2 d 'I • , R k 
cancer" which should be "quar- cate steps to increase- its sk'ength. n rls OC et 
an tinCil" ~y tree Western Hemi- Keonedy toki the legion he wants • 
sph:.re nations. Khrushchev to understand this ; Goes 230 Miles 

~lI:t some oC the day's hottest "If ~ Democratic party wins 
politH!8l news was made by H~y ibis election, he will confront an WASHllNGTON (II - An mrs 
Cahot Lodge, the Republican Vlce- America which is not iOnly mill. il'ooItei was lofted 140 miles h/.g;h 
President.ial candidate. He pre- tarily strong but which .is wliPlK I/lnd 230 miles over the Atlantic 
dlcted a Republican victory next the off1!nsive ilor Creedom on ail Tuesday in a aecond test of this 
monlih would mean !2lere'1l be a the many ,fronts or the cold W81," ~ and relatively-cl1eap "sotmd-
Negro in the President's Cabinet Kennedy also told .tbe veterans mg" rocket. 
~xt year. that Nixon is Ignoring warnings The Nat~ A~()S and 

At a campalp atop in Albany, \!hat America's 'strength has been Space ~at1on 881d the 20-
N.Y., Lodge 00clared: "There <811~ to .slip in comparison to '!)OC.long,. 12',1.mdl-dl.ameter. rock
ought to lbe a Negro in tbe Cabiue~ the So. Union'J. , et; carryIng 125 pounds 01 instru· 
and I'll go further, I'll make Uhis 'Pres~ Eisenhower, on hii I.I\CrKs, was launcOOd at Wallops 
predict.ion that if Richard Nilcon ~-COiIDtrY trip the. White !sland, Va. 
Is elected there will be a qua11fled ~ . nonpolitical, 6poke at AID-F-O-R-P-A-K-I-STAN 
Negro in the Cabinet... a brl<lgt GldicatiOn ceremony at 

Red W· Minn ... - M' DACCA, Pakistan IA'I - The 
. Nixon, on his way to lami, mg, .• on .. ,., mne- United States and BritaIn Tuesday 
Fla., for otbe legion convention, sota·Wdsconsin border_ 
sto.od by the position "A had taken ~e also~d sa airlport GIIOW(f. i ht announced relief programs 

• .., , ' 15 the area of East Pakistan hit after Lodge made similar state. spo. PaUl; '''It "-' ....... ,.". 
moots last week, This i'8 4lhat he to say that this ~ is neil by a cyclone and tidal wave Oct. 

Promised 
Heads Ask 

, 
U.N. Prestige Up 
As Reform Waits 

she will shortly be likely t9 have 
nuclear weapons," he observed. 

• • • 
DES MOINES IA'I - A choice of 

Communist domination or a re
formation faces the Western world, 
Nels F. S. Ferr~, theologian and 
educatQr at Newton Centre, Mass_, 
said Tuesday. 

"The old order is disintegrating 
from within and being destroyed 
from without," Dr. Ferre said. 
"There is no hope for a purely 

LlnLE HERKY'$ 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Ca,.. of Chlld,..n 2Va .. S 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:11 PoM. 

Izp.rloa." 
te&ell., ••• 

r.,lattlred _, .. ,"", 
r~ ....... ", 

~~.J> o,ter "" la.'.,. .. u __ OJ' .-Ploan" 
Cwrrtnl •• 

Presidential 
Unit To Get 
Rail Dispute 

Strike End PPIO~I~ill~·c~al~so~l~ut~io~n~.'~' __ ~ .. ~ __ ~~~~~~~~-:~-~-:~:~~ 
LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I _ The pres. r 

NEW YORK iA'I - Leaders of 
the 17~y strike against the Gen· 
eral Electric Co. made a bid 
Tuesday for an early end to the 
walkout. They told their negolia

WASHINGTON iA'I - The na- tors to accept whatever terms bhey 
tion's railroads and trainmen see fit. 
agreed Tuesday to submit theIr A resolution authQrized t·he "ne
work rules dispute to a presidential ,goliating committee, in U.s judg· 

ment, to conclude a settlement." 
commission. 

The top edbelon of tne ]ntcmA' 
Secretary of Labor James P. ,tional Union of Electrical Workers 

Mitchell, who negotiated the agree- added in its direcUve to the ne· 
ment wrung concessi~ns from ·goliator.s ; "I[ the negotiating com
both 'sides. mittee is unable to conclude a 

settlement by Oct. 23, another 
The Lomocolive Firemen and conference board' meeting will be 

held Oct. 26." 

tige and power of the United Na
tions appear to be growing, Dr. 
Cecil E . Hinshaw of Des Moines 
told United Church Women of Lin· 
coIn Tuesday. 

"This is true, if for no other 
reason, because there simply 15 no 
other aHernati ve in the chaotic 
world in which we live," said 
Hinshaw, regional director of peace 
education for the American Friends 
Service Committee. 

He suggested that ultimately th 
U.N. will need universal member
ship. Enginemen, Trainmen, Switchmen, 

Conductors and Brakemen, and 
Locomotive Engineers are parties 
to the pact. 

The conference boa.rd is com· "Disarmament can not b e 

• 

·SAVE liME 
l.aundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
,Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ...... , .. 
Wash, Dry and Folded ..•........ 
Small Rugsr BIQnkets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ..................•. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'tn 6, Monday through Saturday 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c lb. 
lSc Lb. 

wa~;:nt1WEE WASH IT Shim 

2Sc -
phon,7m 229 5. Dubuquo 

The agreement ended for a year, 
the threat of a strike over feather· 
bedding - practices which require 
un-needed men. 

posed of leaders of all IUE locals achieved without the participation 
in General Electric. It is .tJhe gov. 
erning body CJf the union in a strike ~of~c~om~m~u~ni~st~C~hi~n~a,~I~'n~as~m~u~c~h~a~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
situation. .' 

The railroads have asked a presi
dential commission to look into the 
matter, and insist its recommenda
tions be binding on both sides. 

The operating btotherhoods have 
opposed such a commission. 

Under the agreement, the com
mission's recommendations will 
not be binding. 

Mitchell told a news conference 
that unsol ved problems could be 
put before a presidential fact· 
finding board under the Railway 
Labor Act, but he Celt this would 
not he necessary. 

1m wail"ing its prerogaUve of 
deciding on settlement terms, the 
board lTUlde it possible for the 
negotiatol'5 to acc.ept. GE truce 
terms whictl already have split the 
unian. 

The union crisis came to. a head , 
Monday w~n more than 8,000 
members of ~he IU's key Local 
301 defied their national leadership 
and went back to work at GE's 
headquarters plant in Schenectady. 

The WE <:ailw 77,000 members 
out of 55 GE pI-ants Oat. 2 in a 
demand for a wage ,increase of ' 
3\02 per cent per year. Present 
wages average $2.30 to $2.40 per 
bour. 

MUMS 
" F9r 1960 I ' , .. 

,Homecoming 
would make hioJ Cabinet appoint· .proud of ItseH and doesn't hold iti 
ments only on the basis of who !head up in oany place in the wor~. 
were the best people for t:he jobs. "We're looking for ieaders" who 

Democratic nominee Kennedy will enlarge upon ,and ~mprove ~ 
said Lodge'$ remarks ebout a programs Of the last ei.ght years. 

More Hi-Fi Package Sets For Sale Iowa vs. Purdue 

Negro in the Cabinet was "racism Two dev~l~~ of the day 
In reverse and at its worst." bore on religious ';SSues: . 

, Atty_ Gen. LollIS Lefkowitz of 
Kennedy a ruming mate, Sen. New York State told a meeting of 

Ly,ndon B. J?hnson of Texas, <Ie- Young Republicans in New York 
elared at Williamsport, Pa., that City that peddlers of bate are ci:r
he does not think a man's race, cull8ting rumors that Nixon is anti. 
'teligl~n or place of blr.bh. sho~d Semitic_ He said Kennedy SIhould 
I)ar ~ .from any ~ (or which repudiate such attempts. 

At Prices Comparable to Components • 
By L. J. KRAMP 

II, rll. AtI.oIate. Pr ... 

be qualifies. III ~ Hampshire, Democratic' 

The puzzling queslIon conCront
ing new phonograph buyers -
whether to buy high fidelity in a 
packaged set or in separate com
ponellts - was highlighted by the 
recent New York High Fidelity 
Show. 

"Neither do I think a Cabinet State ChalIman J . Murray Devine 
post should be let -asJde for It Ne· said many KeII~ po$.ers had 
gro, any more bhan r ~ it been defaced "on what appears to 
should be set aside_ for & 'texan, be a re~ous basis." More packaged hl·fI sets were 
-;;;;--------______ iijiii�iiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii shown at the show, the first of r several to be staged this fall and 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning , I winter in larger cltTes. Many were 
quIte expensive, costing more than 
$l,QIlO, but an iQcreasing num~er 
of fairly rood.1quality ranged down 
to a few 'hundred dollars, thereby 
cOmpeting \, with separate compo· 
nents whit'1l total from $300 to 
$400 on up. 

.' 

\ OUT B"Y'. 4~ p.m. 
lAUNDRY AND . . 
DRY CLEANING 
. Open 7 a.m. ... ,.m. 

"Acres. frem P,araon." e 315 E. Mertcot 

What'l the diCIerence? If you 
believe the component fans, you 
can get realistic BOund reproduc· 
tion only by buying separately an 
amplifier (or power, a tuner for 
FM or AM radio programs, a 

' .. You Have The Opportunity to Win Abs,olutely 

A NEW SO-STAR AMERICAN ' 

01. r/<Jlj r 
t 

if you ~re on the S.U.I. Academic S~ff or. ,an S~U.I. Employe., 

and you have the ·univ.ersity send yb""r check to the IOWQ State 

Bank for deposit on the first of each month. " 
I • 

Simply call at Ihll bank for mol'. particulars or ItOP at the Unlv.ralty 1u.ln.1S 

Offlc. and requllt that your check be lint directly to the Iowa Stat. lank & 

Tru.t Co. for d.poslt to your account. Th. check will b. d.poslted any way you 

direct, to laving, ch.cking or a combination of !h. Iwo, 01 you dealr •• At Ih. 

.nd of each month a drawing II h.ld and if your ·nam. II ,,'ect.d, you will 

win a n.w 50·.tar Am.rican Flag. G.t Itart.d today. Th.,. I. no obligation, 

Depotl .. Insured to $10,000 by '-P.D:I.C. 
J<1 

. • & 1'RtfST '. 
. C.oMPANY 

Your lank In Iowa City 

changer or turntable for your reo 
cords, a cartridge and tone arm 
for playing the discs, tape play
back dcck if you prefer tape to 
discs, and one or two speakers. 
Some prefer to hook these up Ihy 
themselves and others even in
sist on building some of the com· 
ponents from do·it·yourself in· 
structions. 

The package set people say you 
can do just as well by buying a 
ready-made console in an attrac
tive cabinet from an appliance. Ot a 
furniture dealer, or a hi·Ii dea~r. 
thereby leaving all the decisions~to 
experts. 

Of course, you can get good or 
bad sound reproduction I rom 
either, according to individual sub
jective judgment. F . V. Machin, 
vice president of Shure Brothers, 
Inc., which makes magnetic pbono
graph cartridges used in both com· 
ponents and in package sets, listed 
these advantages of components: 

Greater flexibility in juggling 
combinations to meet performance 
and price requirements; an op· 
portunity to huild a set gradually. 
starting with the phonograph and 
adding the tuner or tape deck 
later; a chance [0 modify the sys· 
tem by adding or replacing units, 
or by starting with monophonic 
and expanding to stereophonic ; 
greater variety in installation, us· 
ing old cabinets, bookcases, closets 
or other housing to fit the compo
nents ; spatial separation of loud
speakers - by locating the vibrat
ing speakers at some distance 
from the sensitive tone arm 
and cartridge, and by locating the 
two stereo speakers at least six 
feet apart. 

Advantages listed for package 
sets, good examples of which were 
shown by Ampex, RCA Victor, 
Fisher, Pilot, Motorola, Zenith and 
others, include; 

The components are all chosen 
and connected in advance; some 

I 
utilize the same high quality com· 
ponents you might buy separately, 
particularly in the cartridge, amp.. 
lifier or tuner; one with a good 
cabinet eliminates the installation 
problem; some permit changing or 
adding certain components ; and 
finally, the ready-made job may be 
more attractive to the feminine 
eye, and perhaps to the buyer's 
pocketbook. 

One good test is to take a Cavor· 

~.flOWfRS 
})..,,~ dell-eHle/ 

~edding Bouquets 

• W.dding Invitation. 
and Announc.m.nt. 

• W.dding Cakel 

• Wedding Photos 

• W.dding looks 

• Minh In Colon 

Betty's Flower Shop 
121 S. Dubuque 

ite record which you have played 
many times and know wcll, and I 
test it at a store which sells both 
components and package sets. 
Choose the set on which it sounds 
best. 

Of all the components, prohably 
the cartridge and tone arm are 
most important. Check whether 
you arc buying a ceramic or a 
magnetic cartridge and whether it 
is oC recognized hi·fi quality. It 
not only will sound better, but with 
a diamond-tipped stylus it will 
save you hundreds of dollars in 
wear and tear on your records. 

CRASH KILLS 7 
LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE, 

Va , (A'I - A huge Air Force jet 
tanker carrying seven crewmen 
crashed and burned at the edge 
or an island bombing range near 
here Tuesday night and the Air 
Force said there was no survi
vors. 

• 
•• 

And We 

$1.00 

Filters for 
flavor; · 

-finest flavor hy far! 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
• 

,does it! . 

Oa.tes Love Mums 
Wives Love Mums , ' 

Moms Love Mums 
Have 'Em - Big, 
lecorated With 

$1.50 

Beautiful, Gold Mums 
Iowa Colors 

and $2.00 ". 

'. ' 
'or-

FREE DELIVERY 
ON $2 ORDERS 

." 

, 

5 E •. Washington 
Iowa City 

112 s. Dubuque 
10WQ Cit¥ 

Tareyton 

• 

. ' 
H,-re", how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: . 

1. It combine. a uniqualnner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl. 
••• definitely p'roY!c! to make the tllte of a clnrett. mild anca 

I ~··· 
2. with. pure white out.r fllt.r. To,eth.r they "'eet Ind bal.nce 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tarayton'. fIIvor-ltaflnce "WIt 

\ .you the be.t taste of the btat tobacco .. 

\ 

Baby, It's Cold 
Sally Lerner, Al, Kansas City, Mo_, uses a 
City's latest weather caper. Her apparel 
praach, but at lel.t she won't .hiver and 
her golf cla$l. The mercury plummeted to 
SUlo"ans wCfldered "Wha hoppened to our 
timers and grad students at the University 
th., com, Homecoming tim" tho ten'Dlraturl 

-Dally Iowan 

John' K. Gal 
To Speak of 

By JIM WELLS 
Written for the 01 

John Kennech Galbra ith, Harv· 
ard economist, author and social 
critic, will speak in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol Oot. 27 at 
8 p.m. 

The aubhor of "The Affluent 
Society," "American Capitalism" 
and "The Liberal Hour" has chos
en the topic "The Contented Versus 
The Conc.erned" Cor his address 
under the sllOnsorship of the SUI 
Young Democrats and SUI Stu· 
dents for Kennedy_ 

canadian born and reared Gal· 
brailli, 52, earned his advanced 
degrees at the tJniven;ity of Cali
fornia, taught at Princeton Uni· 
versity, served as deputy price 
administrator during World War 
II and was on F!)rtune Magazine's 
Board 0:/ Editors from 1943 to 
1948. He joined ~he Harvard faculty 
in 1949. 

Six feet and eight inches in 
height, Galbraith is a towering 
figure on the speaker's platform. 

That he is impressive as a 
writer-cri,tic of existlng ideas and "There 
attitudes and of the economic-so- ,beginning 
cial milieu in which these con- needed 
cepts are formed is attested by them 
some of the reviewers of "The 
Affluent Society"; 

For instance. Robert Lckaahman 
in The New Republlc-

"This impressive book is writ
ten with all the oharm, wit, and 
bite which makes Galbraith a 
rarity in his generation. More
over, it is infused w.ith genuine 
pubilc concern and real sociaJ 
passion." 

Spodight Series F 
Murray on New 

James Murray. assistant profes- and 
sor of politcal soience at SUI , will 
be the guest at the first 1960 Spot· 
light Series panel discussi!)n, to be 
held Tuesday, Oct. 25, in the East 
Lobby Conference Room of the 
Jowa Memol'ial Union. 

"New Nations and Neutralism in 
the United Nations" will be the 
JlaIIeI's topic_ This topic was ohos· sics. 
en to commemorate United Na· 
tions Week and is intended as a 
~alllte to one United Nations on its 
15th anniversary, according to 
Tobye Baron, Al, San Antonio, 
Tex., rhead of Spotlight Series. 

MlII'ray teaches the United Na· 
tions course at SUI. 

Spotlight Series, sponsored by 
Union Board, was begun last 
October. It presents discussions on 
current international, national, 
local and campus controversies 

Pi Phis Hold 
-Sales Lead 
IA PI Beta Phi social sorority, with 
~tal sales of 830 badges, continues 
I .. ~~ad In tJhe YWCA Homecomi~ 
"""'Ke sale contest. 

Alpha Chi Omega, wiLh 824 
~es sold is in second place, and 

Ita Zeta, with S18, is third. 
J.A~ sororities selling the 
-Ilea and their total sales are: 
~ Delta Tau, 510: AJpba Xi 
I\.. •• ~. ~; Gamma PhI Beta, 296; 
UC\UI Ganvna, 246; Kappa Kappa ta/runa, 124; and Delta Delta 

Ita, U6. 
YWCA members in w9men's 

~illg units are selling Itle badges 
~l 4 p.m. l'Tlday. 'l1he housing 
Ulllt "'ith the largest tolal badgc 
Illes wJll receive $25, 




